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Bedawin Wonien.
(Dy M. Jennie Street.)

Net the least interestlng among the
peoples ef Bible la.nds are tbe BedawIn-
wandertng Ârnbs who dwell ln the deserts
aroennd Paleatine, aud otten pltch theïr
black tenta or 'bouses ot hair' op the sun-y
plaIns et Galilee or in tbe valley et the Jor-
da.n. There are xnany distinct tribes of
thes remarkable people, and'some ot them.

m8. large an& powertul, possessing as m1any7

- BEDAWIN WQ.MEN Wl,

as ten theusand camels, besid 'es sbeep,
gats, and herses, and ewning thousanda
et tents-it la a curieus tact that the Be-
dawln nlways estimaté the size et a tribe
by the number ot its tents--a rough-and-
ready sert ef census -that is 'lot et mucb
use te atatisticians.

Other tribes are small and peor, hardly
more than large familles ; and besides these

there are mengrel, low-type nomads, Whç
are littiei better than tbîevlsh gipsies, and
who live la a state of dirt and sqtua'lor.

Per-haps it is a libel, but some people
*ho, know them say that the Bedawin Ilever
wasÈh; but, wbether from Iack ef soap and
water, or through long exposure ta the hot
sun et the desert, their skins are unusually
swarthy, se that their finger-nails gleam.
white by contrast. The men are otten
bandsome, always picturesque, and thougli
the older wemen are anything but attrae-

TH THEIR CHILDREN,

tive, many of the younger ones are as
'comely' as the sunburncd Shulamite. Tliey
bave daxrl eyes and glossy black bair, and
t*hey are generally short. sligbt, and won-
derfully ereet. Perhaps that is because
their dress Is xnuch more rational than the
garments of a fashienable English lady!
Stili, although it is rational in many re-
spects, and-we must suppose-comfortable

and cenvenient for ils wearers, the Bedawfi
woxnau's attire is bardly likely te wln the
approbationi of civilized eyes.

It Invariably consista o! a big leose blouso
ef cetton stuif dyed dark Indigo blue, wlth
Immense pointed sleeves. Wbea it 15 lew
tIIis garment traili on the ground, and ifs
owuer looks almost dignifi *ed; but *barif
wear sean reduces it ta such a state of dila-
pidation thàt it Is surprising its wearer eau
centrivo te keep it together.

The ladies ln the photograpb are quite
respectably dressed-for Bedawin womea.
In many *cases, as Dr. Selali Merrill saye, a-
Bedawin woman's costume cau only be
truthtully deseribed as a bundie ef blue
regs, patched and stained and faded..,

*Generally speakîng, the women ef the
Bedawin have a bappler lot than their sis-
tera among the settled Arabs. Polygamy
la ne-t cemmon la the touts of the wilder-
ness, and it is said that a Bedawln ma r'e-
gards bis wife 'as a preciaus jewel confidea
ta bis care.' Certainly xnany Bedawin
rnatrons appear te roceive a geod. deal Olt
respect, and they have a much mare free
and dignified bearing than the over-worked,
ill-used 'fellabât,' or wamen of the village-%
They do not- wear faceveils, and theugli
tbey will soetimea cover their faces whule
talking ta a maie stranger, theoiintercoursie
-vitb the opposite sex is not neaxly se re-
stricted as It Wouid be n.ato or a vil-
lage. But they have ta work--in soxue
.ways-barder tban their husbands. Tasks
that the. men' disdaln, such as cellecting
flrewood and fetohing water; faîl te tliem;
and tbey bave te mend the tents, Cook tife
mea1a-noL very elaborate ones-loàk atter
the chldren, helpý ln the care of the ilucks,.
and assist lu the queer, haphazard sort et
packing that is undertakon wbeu the tribe
moves tram ene encampment te anot-her.

UnlkeIy as it- seexus wben we loak at
sud~h typical women as those ln the photo-
grapb, one of the greatest delights of the
Bednwin women la the adorament ot tlieir
persons. 0f course tbey bave their own
Ideas about it. Their faces and banda are
tattooed witb mare or less elaborate de-
eigus la blue ; their bairils frequently dyell
red or some othe¶ inappropriate celer;
whi1e they are intensely tond et jewellery,
and wear as mucli et it as they are able ta
get. Their taste la ornaments may be
guessed at from a story told by Dr. Merrill,
la bis 1 East et the Jordan.' Hie says that
some Bedawin womien once vislted a triend
of bis, and witb thbIr usual inquisitlveness
aslred a great number of questions atout
ber beleugiugs. At Iast one ef thei toolc
Up a butten-heok, and inquired If it was net
an earriug

L ike ether Eastern wemen, Bedawin me-
thers are passionately attacbed ta tlbeir
cildren, especiallY te the ir sons, and notff-
ing is censidored tee geod for a Bedawln
bey. It ls a cenimon and very pretty sigbt
te see a naked urchin slttIng on bis nie-
tber's shoulder and holding fast te, her
bead witb bis strang little liands ; and the
Rev. J. Neill bas pointed eut that this an-
cient fashion et carrying chiidren bas one
great advantage-it prepares tbem for the
riding tbat fermns. sucb a trequent experi-
ence in their later lite. Tbey are bi-ight-
eyed, quick-witted littie creatures, these
small Ishznaoiites et toý-day; and àt la
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pleasant ta kuaw that lu the sehool carried
au by the British Syrian Mission in the plue

foresi: near-Beyrout macny of them. are learn-
lng ta kuow hlm of whom It-"is foretaffi.
tbat 'they that dwell Iu the wilderaOss
ryhall bow before hlm,' and whas>e blessed

Tille shall yet make tie desert rejaice.-
%Silver Link.'

With Power.'
(By D. L. Maody.)

The late Dr. Gardon, of Boston, once
said at Northfield that as you wallc up the
tboroughfxires of aur great cities yau of ton

sec the sign, 'This store ta let, with or

vithiout 'povwer.'
1Backc lu t he building somewhere there Is

au ang-ine, and if a man wants ta nîaufac-
ture lie eau hitch on te the pawer ; if not,

ha eau hire the store withaut power-.
Dr. Gardon thought it would ba a g00a

thing ta asic a* man wha çants ta jota the

church if ho vjaints te be a member '-ith or

,withaut power.' If lie said, -Without pow-

or,' wc cauld liouestly say, 'We -have pleuty
of that ldnd nlready.'

Wbat tho ohurch needs ta-day is more

members with power. ' Herein Is my Fa-

ther glorified, that ye brlig forth mucli
fruit.' I bave no sympathy with the idca

Of taling ail niglit and catchiug nothfing.

Ànd yet nine-teuths of C.hristian workers,
not ta speak o! churcli-members lu general,

neyer thiuk of loolcung ta the Holy Gbost
for this power.

Thero Is a differeuce betweeu streugth

aud power. Goliath had streugth ; David
had power.

There la a difference betweeu Influence
and power. The ihlgh piests and thc
Pharisces had influence. Peter and the
other aposties after Peutecost, had'power.

There is a differance betwcen tha Indwell-
lng of the Holy Ghost andi bis filling anc
with power. Every truc cbild o! Go d, wo
bas been clennsed by thc blaodl of Christ,
le a temple or dwalling-place a! the Holy
Ghost. But yet hae may flot bave fuiness a!
power.

In tbe third chapter of John, Nicademus
'went ta Jesus by right ta get light, and I
bave ua douht ha gat It ; but be did nat re-
eve It lu abundance, or ha wauld nlot
bava stayed la the Sunhedrin. three ycars,
listening ta ail the mean, cutting thlngs
tley sald of Jesus. hi: tooli the death of
Christ ta bring hlmn ont man!ully aud boid-
ly.

In tho seventh chapter o! John we fiud
a different charneter. That last day of the
feast Christ stood In tbe temple, crying, 'If
any man thirst, let hlm came unto me and
drink, and out of bis belly shall faOw rivers,
ef living water.',

A mani likce that would not bave stayed
lu the Sanhedrin for tliree yc.rs ;
ha would bava smashed up every Sauhedrin
au earth. Four wahls cannai: con-tain the in-
fluence a! a man wha Ie full a! thc IIaly
Ghosi: and power. 'livai-s af living watcr!'
Thîink of the rivera that flowed !ram C. H.
SPurgeon and George Muller!

Let us pi-ny for tbls power. The disciples
werc i:old ta, walt tan days, but, tbauk Gvd!
we don't have ta wait naw, because the Haiy
Spirit ia bere.

The power af the I-oly Ghast Is the One-
tbIng that eau snve thec eurch and save
aur count:ry. We need mare preaching iu
this powver, not lu the pawer of humain elo-
quence and mental.gif te. We need mare
slnglng Iu power, the way that the Levites
we'ra singing when the Sheklnah came and
filleil the tenmple a! Salomon. Many a
churcb bas lest power because o! au ungod-
ly choir, or a chair that slngs lu an un-

knawn tangue. Pathers and mathers neea.
power ta lve aright, and teach their chir-
dren the ways af righteausness.

I wish *e wcre-ail dead In. earnest'. What
daeà a hungrji man waut ? -Money? Na.
Fame ? Na. Good clothes ? Na. -Be
vmants faod. What daca a thirsty man waût?
Stoèéks and bo nds ? Na; ho .wants -water.
Whou we really hunger and thirst for Holy
Gbost power, natbing else wIll satisty us.

God has commanded us ta bc fiiled wità
tho Holy Ghost. We have fils promise lie
will pour water an him that is thirsty.
Claim that promise naw iu faitb, fulfil the
conditions laid dawn ln the Ward, and Goâ
will net disappaint, you.-' O. E. World.

The Teachers Who Read.
(S. S. Worker.)

A Bible eammentary ls certainly a good
baak for a teracher ta rend, but not lu bis

class. Let hlm rend it at home and leave
it there. Restless boys graw more rest-
less wben their teacher kindly exclaims
'On this point I shali rend ta you wbat le
said in the latest commentary,' and they
behold 'with dismay the big baok apened,
and knaw that dreariness awaits tbem.
Whisper tbey canat, but tbeyean smile
and wink, aud wbeu these efforts ta wLiile
away the Urne are exhausted tbey eau fr.ll
back upon a yawn. And when the mouth
is opened lu a yawn the cars are sure ta be
closcd. Yawning produces temporary deaf-
ness, a sad fact wbich teaehers and same
preachers should nlot forget.

Sametimes, lnstead of a commeutary, an
'interesting extract,' as It 15 mistakenly
called, ls read from, the newspaper. It
proves ta be au, extract lndeed, but devoid of
fiuterest, and of immaderate lengtb. Thaugh
taken. from .a ne*sbaper -It happenàs ta be
cl.

Avold reading la the classl Translate
Into your awn langunge wbat yau rend,
and give it In your awn canversational way.
Eye your scholars aud mark what is the
effect upon thema of wbat you say. If you
lose the attention begin to asIc questions.
There is soxnctiing lui the tone of an aver-
age reader which makes you farget that yon
are expcctcd ta listen. It sets your tboughts
wandering afar, it 'soothes You if yau are
verging ou age, or maikes yau restless if
Yau have youth and vIgor.

Straws .Showing. the- Way of
the Wirid.

In a dreary country village, withiu two
bours' ride of Boston, a lady of culture and
refinement faund herseif fnted ta live la
surroundings wholly uncongeuil ta ber
beauty-lavlng nature. She saw around ber
a cammoaplace, narrow-mindcd people ; a
bigated, lifeless churcb. Ia some parts of
the tawu existed an lmmartaiity and hea-
thenism scarcely ta be credited of a simple
farming population, wbich -bas hu'd churches
and schaals for over a century.

Under conditions like these, what -coula:
a woman do ? Should she shut berseif up
vifrh her books, and bemoan ber lnck of the
saciety and culture which she craved ? Nat
sa! She was a daughter of -the King, pledg-
ed ta 'lend a baud.' Sa, couuting this sim-
ply as a grand oppartunity, she set hierseff
ta wark. She shrcvdiy perceivcd that
there was emall use lu approaching these
people ait fIrst from. the religiaus side. They
had bad cnough cf Christianity, as thcy
knew it, and tbey bad a supreme ludiffer-
ence ta ail that It eauid offor. What, then,
could be doue ?

Carefully refraining fram touching their

prejudiceà, she began ta gather a little bana
af The 10ng's Daughters, wblch steadlly
grew lu numbers from seven to more, than
fi! iy members.

Obtnining tbe use of two raoms la a va-
cant house, and furnlshlug tbema slmply, she
iuvited the niembers ta meet ber there once
a week, and briug ail the flowers whicri
they could cofleet ta be sent to Boston ana
distributed ta the slclc Iu hospitals. By.
tis fiower-cbalu she.bouad them tagetiier.
The fiowcr-work ltself was lovely, but ft
meant mare than the mare brighteuiug 0 f
a day for the dwellers ln tenement bauses.
Ia more than, one Instance it Hlf t-d the
tfred, empty-headed, gassiping -womefl who
gathcrad th em, out o! their uarrowi lives,
and gave tbem. a giimpse of samethling
above and beyond themselvies. Through
-the bot Julyi sun, aver the dusty rond, they

came, with their arms full a! tbe beautiful
wild fiawers, whase value tbey had neyer
dreamefi of befare, and of whose very ex-
istence they scarcely thaug ht until asked ta
search for tbcm. Then, asscmbling arouud
their leader, she read ta them of the poor
and sick and wret-ched la the crowdcd attics
and rekling cellars, a! the great cities. From
H1elen Oampbeil's 1 Prisoners a!o Poverty'

they learued for tbe first time that life lu
the great fascinating, rich city was not al

their imagination had pictured It ; thatý
there was drudgery and suffering far virrse

than theirs ; and tbat -freeli air, and an
abundance of comfortable food, and pleuLty
af ro-om were greater blesslngs thanl they.
bad appreciated.

.Tbey begged eagerly for mare aud mare,

and tbese readings ofteu extended ta twO
bours. Than, buslly working ait tlie long

tables, they, arranged their. llowers,- laying

tbem lu tbe grass ta lia kcpt moist by the

dcw during the night -
-Then,. at five o'clacc tha folloib maru-;

lng, their leader ai-ose and carcfuily packed
the fiawers lu two huge baskets, that,'they

mlght be ready for the seven o'clock train

ta Boston, the superinteuderit ar the rond

generously arraugiiig to talle tbema free o!

charge. Once lu the city, kind bauds made
tbem irita beautiful -bouquets, which were
distributed ta the aged aud the sick. O! ten

tbese fiowers taaic tbeir bloom and fragrance
juta twa hurndred homes a day.-' Silver
Crars-.'

-Wheu fi st: aur scanty years are told,

It seeme like pastime ta grow old ;

Aud, as youth counts the sbining links,
That time arauud him biuds so ,fast'
Pleas'd wlth the txisk be llttla thinks
Haw bard that chain wlll press at lut:.

-Moore.

The Find=the=Pace Alrnanac

TEXTS IN THEJ FIRST EPISTLE TO
TIMOTHY.

May 26, Sun.--Tbe end of the coinmaud-
meut le cbarlty out af a pure heart.

May 27, Mon.-This is a faithful saying
and warthy or ail acceptation, that Christ:
jesus came lata the warld ta save sinuers.

May 28, Tucs.-I obtnlned mercy.
May 29, WedL-There i oe ne Gad, and ana

mediator between God and men, the max
Christ Jesus.

May 30, Thur.-Gad was mxinifest iu the.
fiesh, justified lu the Spirit, seen o! angels,
preaclied unta the Geutiles, believed on lu
the warld, recelved up into glary.

May 31, Fri.-Sa.ctified by the viord a!
Gad and Prayer.

June 1, Sat-Godliness is profitable unta
ail things, baving promise a! the life that
naw is, and a! that wbich is ta came.



effBOYS ANDGRL"

110w it Paid to Keep the
.Sabbath.

A TRUE STORY.

IA4you don't care to do a bit of gar-
*dning on a Suuday, M~r. Royal?'

«Not I. Six days are enouigl for me to
wor In?'

'Nonsense ! Change of work is as good
au play, you know.'

'I 'don't came about playing etther. You
umy laugh, and cal me o]d-fashioned, but I
çan neyer forget a text whtdh I leamat when
1 was a boy-"-ýYe shahl keep my Sabbaths,
and reverence my sanctuary.'

'That ktnd of thIng ts ail gone out of
fahion, nowadays.'

'God forbtd! Besides, It pays to keep
the Sabbatb.'

'How de you maire that out, Mr. Royal?'
'Would yen care to heur a story-a true

one, mnd ?'
'By ail means. Oirt witl it.'
'l expeet you have board of Dunstable,'

ýàd Luton, aad a,11 those places7where straw
bçnnets and bats are made ?'

0 f course--who hasn't ?
«Weil, wben my mother was a girl, sle

flved iu that part of the country, and dtà
rà lot of straw plaittng-got quite clever at
i; a he was lef t a: wtdow earlý, poor dear,
ànd then she worked at the bonnet-malrlng
4ii the factory. Women earne good moaey
lu those ttmes.'

' They dtdn't worlr ou Snndays ?'
'Oh dear, no0; but I'm coming to that.

One day the . firm for which, my inother
worked had an uncommonly big order corne
la; the work had to be doue, by a glven
tirne, and ail was hurry and drive. I may
tell you it was when those big poke bonnets

,were worn, and befnre the present Factory
Act was passed.'

'A long 'time ago, then, Mr.' Royal.'
'0f course; I'm no chlchen, and it hap-

pened when I was a chuld; but, as I sad be-
fore, my mnother was left a widow, and had
a lot of littie mouths to fll.' The manager
was at his wits' end to get the order axe-
cuted lu time; it was a rare job for hlm, so
lie said the hande must work overtime and
Sundays, too, till it was done. My mother
went to hlm, and quietly and firmly said she

"could not, wouid not, work on Sunday."
'That's aill nonsense, Mrs. Royal," said

the manager; "you'll have to work: onSuu-
day, like the rest, or quit." My mother
thought' about -ler littie ones, but sic stood
fim.

-111i work later at night, sir," said she;
"if you wlll lot me talre the plait home, IlI
get througli as mucli as possible; but I dare
not break the Sabbath."1

"Maybe, you'll tell another story yet,"
satd the manager; "anyway, as we are drlv-
en np, yon may take the plait home, but the
factory ts ciosed to yen."

' Oh, tt was hard for my mother : piece-
work at liâme was not IlIe day-work lu the
factory. Now she lad to tell froma morn-
Ing far into the ntght to kcep thlngs going-
dear, patient seul 1, At last the contract
was comploeo; the order sent home; and
-my mother was out of work. A man

can hardiy realtze what that means to fi
woman, wben sile is the oniy bread7winner,.
and there ls no0 loaf la the cupboard.'

'fler Sabbath-keeping didn't pay, then.'
'Watt a bit, my friend, and yon ivll hear

One morning the manager sent for ma-
ther. I- reniember It well, for she trembled
and crled.

'Don't cry, mother," said 1, "'perhaps lie
means ,to take you on again ! "

'Let's hope so, Johnny V" satd my mo-
ther, ns she kissed me, and bade me taIre
care of the littie ones. Weli, the long and.
short of it was just this : tbe manager hail
nearly aIl that big order throwa iSacir on
lis hands ; the goods werea't up to sam-
pie, the work was faulty, the shape la many,
cases wrong, and there was a fine outcry ;
but the queer part of it mas, that every bon-
net of my mother's making was pronounc-
ed of the best quality and the finest 'w:rk-
manship, besîdes betng as many ln num-
ber as those turned out, by each of the wo-
mea who lied worked in the factory every
week-day and on Sunday, too.

'The manager's heart was touched. "Mrs.
Royal," lie said, "you have acted the part
of a faithful Ohirigtian, and an industrious
one, too ; -se pilense corne back to the fnc-
tory, and forgive and forget."

S'This my mother dtd with thankfuiness;
but the manager neyer forgot lier, or the
Iesson hier steadfastuess taught hlm.'

.'And you tread ta lier steps, Mr. Royal ?
'I humbly hope so. I try to. There, the

bell has started ringing for cliurcb : leave.
the dtgging and corne with me.'

'Is there time for' me to get ready V'
'Pleaty, and plenty of room.'
' A word spoken lu season, how good is

it i '-Elizabeth Norton, lu 'Frieadly Greet-
ings.'

Saturday Niglit.
Piacing littie hats ail lu a row,
Ready for Ohurcli ou the morrow, yoit

know.
Washing wee faces and lile black liste,
Getting them ready and fit to be kissed,
Putttng them tnto clean garments and

white;
That is wliat mothers are doing to-night.

Spytng out boies Iu littie wora hose,
Laying by shoes that are wvorn through the

toes
Looking o'er.garments so faded and b,
Whio but a mother knows whcre to begia?
Changtng a button to make it look brilit;
That ls wvhat mothers are doing to-niglit.

Calling the littie ones ail round lier chîair,
I-Ieartng them lisp forth thocir soft evoniing

prayer.
-Telling them storios of Jesus or olci,
The Shepherd wlio gathers the Iaimbs to

ItS fold.
Watchlng them ltstea wtth chtidisli'delIht,,
That is what mothers are doing to-niglit.

Creeplng so softly to take a last peep-
Silence the token of childhood's first sleep.
Auxtous to know if the dear ones are warm,
Tucking the blankets round ecd littie

forni.
KIssing ecdi lîttie face, rosy and brtglit,
That la wliat mothers are dotng to-niglit.

Kueeiing dowu genUIy beside the wvhite bed,
Lowly .and meekly bowtng lier liead,
Praytng as only a mother can pray.
God guide and keep tliom from going

astray.
Angola are teling wtth Angels' deltght,
That ts what mothers are doing to-nigit
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Out of the Iiaze.
(LadrS. Keyser, ia ' Ram's IIora.')

Th'e Rav. Dr. Ovarfild .was the pastor of
a large church In a. flourishing eity. ManY
&l bis parlshioaars-indeed, mast of tlam
~-ware pmactical people, tee btisy te giva aur-
ýent questions cf human speculation very
close attention. Few of tliem, If any,
e .ould -have told yxou wlat tic docter meant
*whan lie referred te thc Ritschllau tîco-

Ioxy.
But thec doctor, it must be snid, was an-

chanted by soe cf tie 'advanced' thought
of tic age, especiahhy somne of the extrema-
ly 'modern' v.lcws of tie Seriptures, and
o!f certain Christian doctrines. -Ie tiare-
fore carried tic atmospberc cf Uic study
Inte is puýpit, and had muai to say about
* trutl la naw forms,' 'present-dýLy thiinli-
1.nig,' and the ' antiquatafi ideas' tint iad
once been ield, but ware new given Up.
Bis members began te look at oe anetier
witlt interrogation points la their ey es.

'I ceuldn't quite maie eut tic doctor's

meaning to-day,' observed Mr. Welten, a
leading merdhant of tic clty, on his way
from tic clinrci service one Suinday morn-
Ing. ' Periaps it is oaly because hae is toc
profound for me.'

'I was tiinlcing along tic saine line- ny-
self,' responded Lawyer Bates. 'Bitier I
am bacomiug obtuse, or cisc thc docter is
grewing liazy.'

'Weil, tien, tiere must bie a klnd cf fel-'
hew feeling betwccn us. Tic fact is, I don'« t

like ta talk about my pester, and for tbnt
reason - I have net said o.nything to any
one; but I couldn't hchp wondering lîow is
sermon tuis mornin- imprcssed you.'

'To be ienest, it impressed me ns lacli-
lng la elearness. Prhrlaps 1 am more flan
usually duil, aud tierefora ought not to
pass any eriticism. But lie spoea for forty
minutes this inorning on tic inspiration 0f

the Bible, and yet I can't tell now wiatiar
bce really believes thc Seriptures te be ia-
spirad or net.'

:I-laI h la V' lauighcd tic marchant, a littie
grimly. 'Tliat's my own dilemma precise-
ly. H-e said something about tic ohd vlews
iaving been explodad, but hae didn't say
explicitly wiat views had beau accepted ia

tbair stad. Tien, wiat was it ha said
about Homar, Dante, Milton, and Shakes-
peata iaving beeu insiiired ? Did lie rai-
ly incan to say tint those mca wera inspir-
cd la tic samne way tint tic Biblicai writ-
ers warrc inspired V?,

'Well, ha didn't exaetly say tînt, but lhe

certainly bintcd somethîîng ef tic kind,' re-
markcd the lawyar. 'Tic troubla Is, Uhc
wiole thing wns misty. One docsn't feal
tint one bias beau greatly cdiflcd by suai
pointhess prcaciing.'

As tic twe men partcd, a certain wchi-
hnown 'frac thinkar' cf tic city steppea up
and waikcd by tic sida of Mr. Wclton.

' How de you do, Mr. Wciten ?' lae safid

joviahly. 'Wehl, I'va been at tic service at
yeur churci tus mernlng, and licard Dr.
Overflahd's sermon.'

'Wint did yen t'uini cf lt?' askad Mr.
Wchton, ayelng is companion narrowly.

«'It was good, excellant, flrstratc 1 broka
eut tic frae thinkar, wlti net a little en-
thilsiasm. 'Net quitc as eutspokcn as I
shouhd have hilzad, bot tic doctor is com-
ing around aIl rigit. I.sec tint chenrly.
Thc old fcgy ideas o! oaa inspired bock and
only oaa arc fast becming obsoîcte. Tic
doctor is aatching on to tic advaânccd
tieugit e! tic day. Re'll coma out al
rigit, neyer fear, sir ! Good-day, sir. plans-
ant merning.'

lM. Wclton turned tie corner and walked
up tic street ln a thougîtful trame e! mmnd.

Tha next Sunday morning the dector

chose the abaractar of Christ as the- theme
of is discussionl. I-l liad a good deal te
say te theeaffect that Christ is not the same
to-day as, hae lias been in the pas t ; titat lie
is differant in avery aga, fittîng himself fate
tic spirit-cf the timas, thlus assuming Pro-
tean forms.

' I couldn't undarstand tbe Doctor to-day,'
said Mdrs. Douglass to one cf lier frieads,
after tic service. ' If I remamber correcrt-
]y, tic Bible says tint Christ is "tic saine
yesterday, to-day, and forever.'

'Well, I suppose the doctor really meant
tbat the aga.and net Christ himrszlf charge3,'

repiiled tbe friend, apologatically.
,Tien lio should have saîd se,' returned

the geed woman, adding a littla sharply ,
'I belleve a prencier ougit uhways to say

wbat lie mcans and mean wint hae says.'
' Ycs, tiat would bc the better way, I ad-

mit.'
Time went on, and more and more the

inembars of Dr. Ovarfld's congregation
grew perplexed. Somne ef tham sympa-
thized wlth his fraquant allusions te 'modI-
arn ideas'; ethers were griaved by lis cvi-

dent departure from alear and *positive
ground, whila most of themn simply looked
on and wondered wiat ho was trying te
teacli.

At langth lie announcedthat lie would de-

liver a saries of sermons on ' Last Things.'
Ris first subjet mras stated as follows :

'Is tiare a heaven?' Thle discourse wns a
feat cf mental gymnasties. Instead et
thrcwing tic clear liglit o! Saripture upen
tic tiema, ha surroinded tic future lite
with the mist and uncertainty of a certain
style of modern specuhatiofi. Tic future

life was a ' state,' but wh,,'t kind of, a 'state'
lic did net know, and the congragation
filed eut ef the auditorium in a mystified
'state' o! mind.

'I nhways tbought tiere was a real lien-
yen, a pure and attractive place worth

striving for ; but 1 am very doubtful about
it now,' wiispered a woma.n wlio was
weary witi thc toîls and trials of life.

Tins the seeds of denbt wcre sowvn ln
mnny minds, ail cf which semned te cast a
pall upon the life of thte churel and eut the
nerve of its activities. There were few ad-

ditions te thte inembership, and ne real,
caruest efforts te rescue men frein the pow-
er of sin.

But God b-ad better things in store fer

pastor and people. An incident -wortl des-
cribing occurred tic day after tie doctor's

sermoli on henven. Ha was reclining on
a luxurieus lounge In lis study, anjeying
is M%1onday's rest, when the doerbell rang.
The visiter was oaa of the doctor's hum-
blast parishionars.

'Hew do you de, Mrs. Allen?' was the
doctor's cordial graating. ' Coma ln, w'on't
Yeu ?'

Wlen thc woman was seated, slie begant:
' Ive corne to speak to you about tic ser-
mon yeu preaclief last evening-.'

' Wall?' said tie dector, lnterrogatively.
'It lias troubled me se muai tint I fait

obiiged te coma te yen and asm yenu tae x-
plain soe tltings.'

' Yeu men te sny that my sermon trou-
bled you ? Howv so, Mrs. Allen?'

' Weil, yen sec, 1 have always tiieught
that tiare waz ne deubt about beaven,
about Its bclng a rai place In
God's presence, wiara ail our leved. ones
are happy and where we shall join them
by aad by; but soaichew yeur sermon made
it ai secm, so-so-sadowy and uncer-
tain.'

Thc woman leoked up appaallngly Inte
thc doctor's face, lier cyes gleaming witli
tears. and continued :

« Yeu see, doctor, two years ago £ buried
my only cild, 'a brIglit littie girl of five.
1-er death almost broie my licart, and for'
a whie I feit that i could flot live. w'itlout
lier; but 1 hava been sustained by the
thouglit that she is vith. Christ in our Fa-
tber's house of inany mnansions ; that she is
happy wvith him, and tlhat I shall some day
meet ier there. I neyer doubtedl these
things for a moment, and tbey have been
my only comfort: But now, since hearing-
your sermon hast evening, I don't know
what to believe. Tall me, doctor,' the wo-
man piaaded earnestly, '-is there really se
muai uncertainty about the future life V'

It ivas a crisis In Dr. Overfield's experi-
ence. Rare was a woman with definite sor-
row asking- for a daflaite solace. Could ho
give it ? 'What answer had his rationalis-
tic tieology ready for sucli an ernargency as.
this? Noue! If hie would boea true pastor to
this .troubled parisiioner, lie must corne to
lier relief with a de£fLaite message-one that
his ncwi theology could flot gire. He theughit
rapidly in tlie few moments of hesitation
that followed, and thouglit to a good pur-
pose. The only chear and authoritative
court of appeal -mas God's inspirad Word,
and there mnust be no doubt about its la-
fallibility. 'Ha saw tat plainly.

'My good women,' lie replied, 'fearget and
forgive my poor sermon. It was filed
with tic speculations of men, which drown-
cd the voice of God with their empty clam-
or. You ashced me for bread and I gave
you a stonc. Go to the old Bible wifff
your difficulties, and believe its testimlony,
it rings out *tlie only elear note on the
futLure life.'

Tien lie quoted a number cf versas in
his ricli mahlow voice :-'I laMy Father's
liause are many mansions'; 'Tihon shahl thEl
righteous shine forth as the sua in the king-
donm of their Father'; ' to die is gain';
Christ hath 'brougit life and immortality
to light'; to thc peniteat thief on the cross
the Savieur said, ' To-day sluait thou be
witi mé in Paradise'; Johin the Revehater
dcciared tint tie. gates of the eternal city
wcre open by day and by night.

As thie Doctor quoted these faniîiar
verses, the mistsealeared away fromn his
own mind, and the ligit of the future, as
revealed in God's Word, sh-ono undimmad
upon liim. The woman's face began ta
glow, and lier tears flowed afreàli, aithougli
now they ware tears of joyfuh assurance.

'Tiank yen, doctor,' site said in parting,
aftar tliey lad limait together in prayer.
1 1 feci now that I have stepped bn ck upon
solld ground.'

' And so have 1,' quotl thc astuta Choc-
lâgian. 'Tianli you for your visit. It
was very timely, and lias donc me muai
good.'

It is almply necemry to add that Dr,?
Overflald was helpcd out. of thc liaze of
speculation by that morning 's interview,
and that tic clear and piùsitive tono of lis
praaching, based on God's Word, soon
brouglit a.gracious season of outpouring up-
on lis dhurci, as 'well as a great blessing
upon hlmself.

'Worid Wide' is an effort to eelect from
foraigu journals and magazines many ar-
ticles whicli arc of intense interest to Cana-
din.ns, but wb.ici heretofore have too cf tan
beau lest ln thc great sea of currant literv.-
turc before tley renchcd Canada. 'NVorld
Wide' is a sixteen page weekly, publislted
ant scvanty-five cents par annum, by Jobn
Dongali & Son, Montreal.

N.B.-For 50 cents it wlll be sent ragu-
Inriy te January lst, 1902.



THJ~ MESS]~NGE~R.~

The Christian Endeavor at
Union Corners.

I (By Alica A. Ferguson.)

FaiLli Harris had just returued home
fremn the Christian Endeavor meeting at
.Union Cerners. She was feeling rather
àiseouraged. Attes remeving lier wraps,
sao drew up a conifostable chair ta the fire,
and thiuking It ail ovar, woudered wliat
could be doue. Fresli ceai had beau added
te the fIse and as she watdlied the darring
tongues ef red aud blue fuama, sha thus
summed up the'meeting.

'Well, tlie atteudance was fair, and the
Ieader's papes a geod one, but se few tok
part. The samne twe or tlires ied.lu pray-
or; the saine twa or tlirea speke ou the
tapieo; niglit after niglit It was the saine,
and yet it was culled a Christian Endeavor
meeting. The Society seemed te ha lu a
rut, and whila a few were trying te pull IL
uleng, the majerity smilingly geL Iu, and
aliewed the others te de tha pulllng. Every-
ona must be made te feel that it is tifeir
meeting, and they are responsibie fer the
success et iL If eniy these wbe wrote such
good papers once in six montbs, would give
us a littie eacl week, wh at grand meetings
we wvould bave. I woder'-

But just then the black coals teckr on
peoulinr -sbapes. The dartiug tengues of
flame assumned tbe fosms of minute beings-
yeritable imps. The,9cene was a darli cav-
erni. Iu the centre on a threne sat au ugiy
blacki crone, the queea ef tha black i mps.
ýA.reund her leupDed and danced the grue-
so'me-looking creatures, darting lie and
these -as others tok their place. The
qucen was speaking.

.Weil, mY lips, se yen have retura
frein the errand ou which I sent yen. New
report in turu aud tell me wliat you did te
*trY audmake that so-caiied Endeaver meet-
ing a failure. Come, Buzzy, yen repoart
first.'

'Yens MaJesty,' said lie, giving bis bedy
a Geries of sbrugs and Jerks as lie spolfe, ' I
visited about thirty youug people, and kept
tlieir minds se busy that they neyer theuglit
,ta pray fer a blassing on the meeting. I
maY just mention that I bad a couple of
failures. I did try liard te make oue thlnk
sha had ne tima te pray, but at the hast me-
meut she get on lier knees, and I saw there
was ne use thare, se I made off, but I kept
the sest £rom theis kuees.

' Wel doue,' BuzzY, if only tbat ceu]d.
aiways be accomplislied, we wouid have
hepes of speiliug the Society yet. Now
yen, Dio, what bave you te say ?'

Dia was ail grimaces, as lie turnea a
bandspring, whicli breuglit hlm bafore the
qucen.

'I went te the meeting,' griuned lie, 'and
sat 'in the bnci seats. It mains liarder te
huandle front seat Obristians thon it dees
back seat ones ; and thea It Is darkar in
the bnck seats and I cannot be se easily
seen. I made the Young feliks believe Vliey
were net expected te take part, and maite
theni tedl quite coîfortablo within thein-
selves,' and lie turned a cartwheelinlte the
corner ef the cavera.

'And 1,' said another, leaping Into the'
place, 'I inde several cf those wbo weui-il
lilte te take part believe that because they
could not speaic llue Deacon Jones or Sister
Smnithi tiat tlierefere they had bettes net
say anything, tili they couid in sema way,
becomo accustemed te speaking. Wjhy, if
tliey lad even read n verse of Seriptuse or
spolzen a sentence iL wenld have lielped the
meeting greatly, but I worked bard te keep
tliem quiet.'

'Weil doue, my imp, you shail have an

extra dose et suiphur fer yeur faitliful ser-
vices.'

'Next,' she cried.
lIera a bincker, Ugler imp than ail tha

otliers, touched bis black liead te the buru-
ing steps of the tliroue, and said:

, I cheked tbe lire se that iL did net heat
up tho reeî, and because IL was sa coid,
the meeting. was made short, and sema teck
cold, and etliors declared tbey would net
ceame te get thair deatli ef cold. I fait
chuliy, tee, and attar tlirewing a chili oves
the meeting, liastened te wasmer ragions.'

'Well doue, next!'
'Your Majesty, I made the yong people

believa that because tbcy lad neyer beau
accustomed te prayiug iu public, and ceuld
not psay like a preacher, thnt tliey should
net pray at ail. I eau hold îy ewn pratty
weii in that. Very few client me there,' aud
ha griuned a fiendisli grIn.

'And yen ?'
'I mnade the yeunger eues believe tbay

wcre tee yeuug, it was oaly for eider eues
te taka part.'

'And I,' burriadly snid unother, 'kept most
ot thein from studying the tapie. 0f course
when their maiuds are on othar things ail
,week they cunuot get reom te be thinking
about the Chiristian Endeavor tepies, and
se tliey bava uethiug ready.'

' I made them beileve that the meetings
wera a grat success, and that no added ef-
forts were rcquired,' snid a sicai leeking
tmp.

'Wall doue, eue and ail,' said the queeu.
'If ouly you can geL the Endeaverers ta
ferget te pray about the work, and forgat
ta tliink about the subject, and get them te
be quiet iu the meetings, why tIen we eau
niford te lot the meetings continue. Net
very much harmn is being doue. 0f course
thera are a few wiLh whem %ve c=. de
uething, but fer the rest'-nd tien tlie
whole impish compuuy jeined liauids and
danced around the quecu, sing-Ing:

'Christian Endeavorars, wbat's in '1ýa
name !'

At thîs the cavera gsew liglit, and the
forîs faded fram. siglit. In place et it,
behold a garden of bautiful flewers, ameng
whicli flew beautiful tiny-wingad crentures,
dnrting bas and thera lu the rosy lighit.

Under a .canopy et vines aund fiewers s.t.
a beautiful iitthe fairy qucen, ou whom it
seemed a jey fer the tiuy flewer fainies te
.attend. At a wuve et lier baud a number
ef beautiful fainies perched on the fiowers
areuud lier.

' Now, my goed sisters, I waut your hehp
and advlce. Wbat eau yeu advise, and whnt
eau yeti de, te help maie the Christian En-
deavor Society ut Union Corners n mens
ef grace ? Coma, Hop-o-îy-tiumb, -what
cari you suggest ?'

'Most gracieus Quecu, I would suggest n
FrYont Seat Brigade. Fi the front sauts!'

' Good, und yeu Sunshina, what eau yeu
suggest ?'

' A Cornfost Cemmittea te see that the
dhurci, is warm enoug in ju iuter and weIi
ventilated in summer, ulso that the lighting
ii geed, and thlngs comtertuble.'

' Good, and yen, CheeryV
A United Frayer Baud te pray fer tlie

success ot the meeting, and fer thosa whe
are net membars thut they miglit become
Christians.'

«'GeL the members te take Christian Eu-
deaver pupers, und have semething te suy
ou the tapie. If we eau oniy geL the main-
bers te talie part ive wIll be on the rend te
success.'

1 Weil doue, thanks fer suggestions,' ex-
ciaiined FaiLli, starting up.

But the beautiful garden had vanished,
and tha tiny fairnes liad disappeared. Tlié

ceai burned red and steadily and she wu
stillinl the armi chair.

'WW, I must have beeu dreaming,'
thouglit she. « However, I wIii' try to act
on the suggestions of the good fainles, and
cheat those black rascals out ef their fuxi.
Trusting in God for iicip, we wiil have a
good Christian Endeavor Society yet, ini
wblch every inember is a truc Efldeavorer.
Werk and pray is my motta bereatter.

Otne of the, .weet Old
Chapters:

Mether ras dying, and we, ber grewn-up
chidren, were gatliered In the eld-fishiored
roi te witness the clesing scene. We
had ]cnown for soine time that it was cein-
ing, for she waiked witb a fetbler stop cachi
new day, and a sweater smile rested upen
lier face cvery time we ieekod jute it. Me-
ther's smla bad aiways been very sweet
te us, but it semd te beconie more tender
and heavenly as the days went on, and we
semetimes thouglit that she was looking
r1gbt iute the giory of the better life. Her
ayes grew brighter at times, just as thougli
unseen bauds had lifted the thin veil ba-
tween this werid and the one ta which she
was geing.

Ail that day we mat 'or stood aroual ber
ceucli of daatb, aitheugli it did net seem
like dcat.h at ail. The smile liugered cou-
stantly on lier face, and ber eyes were as
clear and briglit as the summar sky. She
was evidentiy tee happy te taik te us, and
tee uiucli absorbed in heaveniy things te
notice earthiy scenes. Sometimes lier thin
lipes nioved as if la prayer, and once she
sang iu treinulous voice, 'Nearer, My God,
te Thea.'

None of us dared te weep in metlier's
presence, evea if we had fait lika it, fer we
caught, tee, something of lier holy joy and
pence. Se wa couid do uotbing but smiia
aise, as we steed arouud lier bed.

Just as the liglit of the settlng- sun crept
jute the west windew and fell upea lier pil-
ioW, she suddenly said:

'Rend te mie one ef the sweet eld clXap-
tors.'

'M'bicli eue, mother V' we ail asked Ili
unîsonl as the oid family Bible was brouglit
eu1t.

She did net answer, and eue of eur num-
ber began te read the iast chapter iu the
book that sha loved se well. Wheu the
flfth, verse was read she repeated the werds.

'Aud there shall be ne nigbt there, ana
they neod ne candia, neither liglit of
the sun, for the Lord God givetli them. liglit
and thcy shail reigu forever and ever.'

We thought that moLlier dld net notice
auy more of the cliapter as it was reaa, for
a far-away absent look crept oves her face,
and she Icept sapeatiug that eue verse.

Soon a sweet, solemn stiliness settied
dowu upon lier, anud we knew that lier hap-'
py seul liad gene home. At first we
theuglit that the sunlight upon the piliow
had stoien up te lier face and thus glorifled
it, but wa soon, saw that it was a tairas
light than et setting sun. Tho pence ef
lieavea was hers at lest, aud she wouid neyes
need te listea again ' te oue of the sweet
oid chapters,' fer ail of its preclous promises
had been fulfluied and blossomed eut iute
etaruai joy.

IIew sweet te meet the Master with thie
wedding gasment on-liew blessed te drift
eut upea the pulsing sea witli evary white
sal unfurled iu the pure breeza ! Mother
was ready te go, and this was why she wcnt
se sweetly away with the King of Giory.-
Mrs. M. A. Hoit.

A moral, sensible, and well-bred man
Will net afreut me, and noue ether can.

-Cowper.



M I~SSU~N GER.

Only a. Dimie
Iwas ouly a dime, earued by tbe sweat

u! a. youtbtu"l ,brow-a, single shlning dîme,

wblch. made oue littie heart to pulsate with

picasure and prîde as lie placed it carefully

away.

How sbould be spend It ? A score, of

pleasant visions flasbed before bis mmnd.

He knew tbat It mlgbt purchase ail tbe lit-

tle toys pecullar to boyisb play. But only

tbe year before Mille bad given bis heart

to Jésus, and aftcr*tbe kind pastor bad .vel-

comed hlm into the cburcb, be said to Ulm:

'Willie, iu this land of ours tbere are many

littlc boys and girls who bave neyer heard

o! Jesus. Cannot you, out of your earn-

ings. belp to send tbemn the blcssed word of

Çhrist's undyiug love?' And Mihlle, wîth

a heart beatîng in the strengtb of its carly

love, bad answered, 'Yes.
Ah ! but should lie send this, bis first

and on]y dîme ? It was bis own ; bis very

owu; be bad toiled s0 bard to eura it, sure-

ly be could not be expectcd to part witb

It *thus. Tben came tbe reniembrance of

tbe pastor's words and the thouglit, 'Christ

died for tbese littie boys and girls, and

tbey do not know it.' He vas generous

and Impulsive, and lu a, moment bis beart

was ail astir witb pity and love. 'Yes, 1

will do it,' be crled. 'I wîlI take my pré-

clous dime and send a Testameut to one of

those boys.' He bougbt It, a neat little

Testament; aud on the fly-leaf the pastor

wrote tbc words, 'From 'Wîhhie Gray to a

little boy wbo bas neyer beard of Jesus,'

and beneath it the words, 'For this is the

message that ye board from the begiuniug,
that we sbould love one auotber.'

Out lu a rude settiemeut lu Dakota lived

a berdsman and ilis littie son. Years be-

fore, -ho had settled tbere, and the brigbt-

eyed boy, his ouly "companiou, bad neyer.

beard Uic naine of Jesus. -lu bis .babyhood

tbe motber bail died and the father, never a

Christian, bad from that time bardened bis
heart against God.

Oue mornîng'at the door of the rude hut

the father found a sinuil package simply
labelled 'To Willie.'

The child vas wild with gîce. Neyer be-

fore had a gift fallen to bis lot. Wliat

could it be ? -The father's heart was

touched witb the child's Innocent deliglit.

A little boo0k? What Is it, papa?' he

cried. The fat!her looked startled, and a

confrised look of sbame covered bis face.

'A Testament, Willie.' 'What is a Testa-
ment, papa?' 'God's word.' , Who is

God?' Here the m'an was startled anew;

the naine bad not crossed lis lips for years.

It was a sim ple question, but the cbild bad

to repeat ItL
'Who is God, papa V'
«'The maker of beavea and eartbh.'
-' What?. did be niake ail tbings?'
'Ycs, Willie.'
'Oh, what a: great man he must be! Wîll

you read tbe story to me ?'
The father paused irresolute. Should be

do it ? Read to bis sou of the God w'bo

bail renîoved froni lim the dearest, ay, ai-

most the only objeet o! bis love ? Tbe

cbuld's pleàding looks decided lim. He

turued to the sacred page and read tbe

simpl e story of Christ's -birtb ; the vise

men following the guiding star iu -tbe east;

thc wicked Hercd who would destroy bis

younig life ; the young lad questioning tbe

lawyers ini the temple ; the tender and sin-

plo parable' taugbt by the man Jesus ; bis

- holy' aud just deallngs wi the disciples;

and last, bis shameful betrayal and death
on the cross.

Wben be finisb:ed, tie littie cbild by bis

Inde vas weeplng.

FISHIING.

' Oh, papa, did the good man, Jesus,- die
ou the cross for you and meV

'Yes, Wlî.
Tben I mean to, love hima; don1't you?'

The fatber's beart was toucbed by the

words, and they mingled their tears to-

getber-the'man wbo for ten years had de-

nicd theexistenceo!« bis maker, and tbe

cbild wbo bad neyer before heard the

touchîng story of the cross.
' And a little cbild shaîl lead thein.'
By this simple agency the hardened and

sin-stained beart of tbe father was brouglit
to tbe foot o! tbe cross.

One morning, to Willie Gray lu bis East-

ern home, came this littie missive :-'To

tbe lîttle boy who sent the Testament to

my littie boy: May God's riches t blesà-

ing ever rest upon hum. He, bas been bis

instrument in brînging two seuls to Jesus.

Le bas made me confess the Saviour whoma

I deuied.. He lba filled my cbuld's heart

with the pence of God. Thauk God with

us for bis saving power. If our lîves are

spared, my son shall be trained to proclaima

tbe blessed truth o! tbe Gospel. Again I

say, God bless Wilîe Gray.'
You cannot guess the joy that tbrilled tbe

beart o! Willie Gray tbat day. Humble

aud bappy for the spirit and love wbicb

prompted Ulm to send to the littIe boy in

thc West the Testament purchased wîtb bis

preclous dîme.
Many years later, and.tbe pulpit of that

cburcb in Willie Gray's village was vacant.

Willie vas grown to manhood, and now

known lu tbe churca as Deacon Gray. Que

Sabbatb moruing tbere came a candildate
Into the pulpit bearifig the marks of gen-
lus In word aud look. He prayed, aud bis

hearers bowed before tbe preseuce of tiolr

living 1God. Then he gave bis tex%, thosO
words of Ezek. il., 9--! A hand was sent
unto me,' and told the touching story of 11l9
own early life--the Testament, the simple

gif t of the lad wbich had brouglit to the
cross the heart of the father and the tender.

heart of the child. -With emotion he sagd
'My father is ini beaven now,- brouglit there,

througb God's grace, by the hand of «WiUle

Gray.' The young deacon was vîsibli

startled. Wbat ! vas he neyer to hear the

last of that simple gift of bis ? How maiiy

bundredfold vas lie to reap from tbat dîme,
his first carnings ?

After the service, as the young-preacher
was grasped by the baud by one and an-

other of the warm-hearited people, be feit

one grasp, beartier tban the rest, as Deacon

Gray quoted 'tbe words, 'For this is the.

message that*ye bleard fr'm. the begiulng,
that we sbould love one auàther.' In an-
swer to the inquirjng look, hie coutiuued.
I a=n Willie *Gray.'
'Thon by the grace of God I have found

the man to, whom I owve my hf e o! ministry
here. "A baud *was sent uuto me."'

It was only a dîme, but bow many souls

had it blessed! HoIw ofteu bad it glori-

fled the name of God ! It bad iucreased

bis followers, but by wbat number ? It

bad aiready enrîcbcd eternity, but wbo

could tell how many more were to follow,
led by Is teacbings ?

Only a dîme-but gîven in the name of

Jesus it sball go on beariug fruit wbule the

foundations of the earth'stand.
Only a dime-and a father led to -Jesus,

and a youtlg cbild is trained for* tbe min-
lstry o! Cbrist.

Only a dîmae-and the soul *o! the cbila

wbo gave It grows tender iu love for his
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tollows, and rich ln the grace of God.-
;Woman's Executive Conimittee, Reformed
Ohurch.

Why the Boys Changed their
Minds.

hre. are yen gelng; Ned ?'
Downto the orohard to loah for a bird's

Vvhaf for ?'
'WbiY, you know. aur teacher, Miss* Gra-

hum ? She lias a collection of nests. -She
was showing then' ta my sister and me the

day 1we wýent there on an errand. I thouglit
that ' maybe I could find somathing down ln

our- orchard that she hasn't. So many

birds buila there. WilI you corne along,

'Why, yes, ci course. I'11 hcip you look.'

*Ned was hurrying along la the direction

of the orehard, and Jack soon cauglit up

with hlm. In a few minutes they were

among the.trees, iooklng first atý one, ana

then. at. another, la the hope of finding
isomethlng very unusual.

'T-here's a be'auty, Ned ; let's take that.'
- 'That's so; it là- a- beauty, and ne mis-

take.' «I
The -boys wefe -now standing under the

wide-spreading -branche -s cf a low tree.
Their attention lxad been taken by a ý ali-

cate littie structure woven oi thin biades cf
'dried grass, shaped somewhat like a.basket,

and fastened secureiy to two of the outer
branches. The sunlight resting on it made

It lock almost as yellew as gold. Its fra-

gile contents, light-grayish, eggs with curl-

ousiy shaped spots of brown, added te. the

beauty cf the picture. The nest .was se

Iew as te, be easily, examlned.
tIt'a tiglit euough. . HIow shail wc get

ft wltheut spoiling it ?' Jack inquired.
'Wait l' and .Ned llfted. a warning fia-

ger.
The beys drew back Just as a yellowish

bird darted out from among the branches
and took, up a position lu a trec close by.
It. was fellowed by another, a loyely. crea-

ture la chestnut and blach. Bath seerned

greatly alarmed, but the former only fidget-

ed about on' the tree while the latter gave

expression ta its feelings In notes that were
decided, but net unmusicai.

fi know that bird-the one la chestaut

and black,' whispered Ned ; 'it's an orchard
cajole.'

'What's the light one ?' asked Jack.

'Why, that must be the female erlole,
and that ls their nest.'

'But ain't the same hind cf birds alîkeV
Jack inquired, wonderinly.

'Oh, no, fatièr, :sys they seldom are,

that is, the male and the female. The male
bird la rnost cases In prettier. Just sec
how we have frightened then'. Let's hlde
where Vhey can't sec us, and watch 'what
tliey. do.'

'Yes, perhaps thcy'll go ta the nest.'
The boys stepped softly behind a large

tree near by. There they could sec the
nest without being seen by the birds. But

Iwas several minutes beo re the tirnld

creatures reeovered from their alarm. They
happed, about uneasily frarn branch ta

branch, looklng this way and then that, as
If. te inake sure that ne enemy was near.
Thon the female ariole quletly slipped Inte
the nest, and her mate went as near te it

as hepasslbly could. Every littie while ho

wauld giance at her and seern ta Say.
'Den't you be afraid. I'm here, and I'il 1
protect yau.'

«Doesn't be scem preud of the, nest ?l
whl5Dered Ned.

>. Yes, and see bow caatented she lc sit-
tlng there oli thase eggs.'

' Say, Ned,' went an Jack, after a. me-
ment's thaughtful pause, «'it seems te me It

would .be- -kind 'of a sharne te take that
nest awvay iram thon'.'

'Just what 1 was thlnking. They'd feel

awful, I suppose. '.Let's don't. I neyer
thought muci _abaut how they'd feel.'

'Neither did I. Ail right,- we'lI let thern
kcep It.'

.1The beys watched a while langer, ana
thea startod for home.

'l wander that Miss Grahamn wauld tahe
the nests,' Jack remarked on the way.

'WclI, I was just thlnking that she pro-
bably. takes then' aiter the birds arc donc
with t-hen'. I reinember naw, toa, that
she spoke ai getting tbern late la the fail,
and l'm sure sheè wauldn't do anything ta
hurt the birds, because she-loves the' Sa.'

'But don't yen suppase they want the
nests another year ai ter ail the trouble they
take te bùild 'thern?

'I hardly think they do. Besides, Jack,
the nests are biown. about so, 'and sa mucli
spoiled by the storms of winter that Îhey
can't lie worth muci the followiug spning.
They mostly biaw down, tao, se I thinh It
is ail right to take the deserted ones.'

'Thon we eau watch that orchard oriaie's
nest and take it for Mise. Graham' atter the
birds leave it.'

' Yes. It won't,.be-sa pretty then, I sup-
pose, butshe'll appreciate it. 1 wonder now
that I ever cauld tahe a nest whiie t he birds
were using it, but I didn't think. I woa't
any more, thougil.'

'Neither. will V, Jach said decidediy.-S.
Jennie Smith, la New York 'Observer.'

Thoulgh Vour Sins be as
Scarlet.

One Sunday evening a yaung man was
waiking uiong a street la G., an his way
te some scene of pleasure when ho was ac-
casted by a persan whio stopped hlm and
thrust a small bit af paper into his hand.
The Young man .took It and rend, by tic
light oi the nearest lamp,, the words,
'Though your sins be ns scarlet, they shall

bo as white as snow.' A sucer passcd aver
bis handsame face as he read, and throw-
ing thc paper from hlm ho hastened on.
'"Though yaur sins bie as scarlet, they shall
be as white as snow," doesn't appiy. te me,
at any rate, for I arn an infidel and do -not
believe anything ai the kind,' tiaught ho.
'"Thougi- your sins be as scarlet, they shafIl
ho as white as snow." Bother the thiag,
I can't get rid of It ! -. . . "Teijughl
your sins be as scariet, they shal lie as
'white as snaw."1 Sins ? Conscience.?
Yes, but 1 achnowledge.neither a future ndor
a'God, and, therefore, I an' not. responsi bleë:
What do I care. ta have n'y sins made white,
te use the figure, seeing that I own no -u
ties beyand thase neeessary ta -naturai ex-
istence ? "Thaugh your sins hoc as scarlet,
tbey shal lie as white as snow." I ami an
lafidel,' stamping bis foot, ' I dan't believe
la thc 731'le, the Gad of the Bible, the fu-
ture or anything beyond the stili, dark
grave; se here's for a short life and a
merry oue. ... "Tbough yaur sins bie as
sonnlet, they shal lie as white as snow."
Caafeund It! I wlsh I could get it eut
ai n'y bead. « Thaugh your sins lie
as Écarlet, they shaîl le as w'hite as snow."1
It is very'forcibie, very poetical. Certain-
ly the Bible is a wandeniul-b.ook. Grant-

ced for tic sake ai argument, that It la truc,
and thnt a God exists, I eau easily under-
stand religiatis people, who bohieve la a
future either of joy or suffenlng,. clingiag
te such sentences wlth a tenacity propor-
tieaed te their belof. "Thaugh your sins lie
as scarlet they s;hall -be as white as suow."1

Admirable.ý wiing ! Terse, farcibie Iau-
guage! .I wonder. whe wrete it. God, 1
suppose. God ? why, thorn is ne God;
forgot 'myseli. If I could only. remember
M' principles, and 'how logical and wcll

faund ed -the arguments are which suppo rt

them, I shouid bie ail right.
"Thaugh your sins 11h as scarlet, thcy Shanl

be as white as snew.". Confound the

thing ! will nothing put a stop ta this ?
Ilere is a rneeting-hause; I may as well

turn la and sec 'what they have ta say.'

He entered, and was.sh *own. quietiy inta a

seat at the doar. 'A salema silence reiga-

ed.. The preacher had just rend the text

from the pulpit, and paused a moment bie-

fore repeating it. 'Thon in a gentie vaice

he pronounced. the words :-'Came naw, and

let us reasen tagether, saith thle Lord:

thaugb yaur sins lie as scar let, they shahl

lie as white as snow; thaugh red.lilte crim-

son, they shal bie as wooi. The ante-room

af that meeting-hausr. was always open for

a short time aiter the service for the re-

ceptian cf those whon. the message of the
Lard had touehed. That evening, among
the anxious inquirers there was eone who

prayed, with tears, 'Jesus, thougli ny sins
be dyed deeper than the deepest scarlet, do
thou mahe thema wlfiter than the purest

snow.' .And before he lef t the meeting-
house that evening, hie knew his sins were

forgiven and his iniquities p irdoned, througli

the preciaus blaad of Christ.-' Fraithful
Witness.'

At Sea.
Night, and the wonder of stnriight waking

High in the. darkening dame !
Night, and the thunder bof waters breahing

White on the prow la foar!
Night, and the. music af shrouds and spars,

Harp af the wind,. whase strings
Sing, sweetheart, ta the listeuing stars

Wild, Ineffable thlnfgs

riar astera la the distance, linlng
Ail the harizan's n'm,

White 'are the harbar beacans sbinlng,
Dimmer, and yet mare dirn:

And the ship speeds forth on ber eastward
que-st,

,And the vaice of the passing wind
Spealis, sweetheart, ai the vanishiing West

That 1 leave to-niglit behind.

Dear, deep eyes, ai ail eyCs n'ost tender,
Heart, af ail hearts most true,

Ail af the blue night's widening spiendar
Hallows its lips with yen :

Yaurs is the name that the waters cal,
Yaurs is the name the stars

Dawn fran' the infinite heiglits let fal
To echa aniang the spars.

Lave, ia the years ta corne hereatter,
Gold, as shall chance, or gray,

Stili shahl the sound ai yaur lightsame
laughter

Came at the close af day,
Came ta recali what I leave behind-

Love, and the west, and you,
Dear, deep cyce, af ail eyes moat kind,

Heart, of ail hearts most true!

-Guy Wetmore Carryl, In 'Harper's Bazar.'

'Wprld Wide' ls an effort ta select frein
foreiga jauralals a nd magazines . many ar-
ticles wliich are of Intense intercst ta Cana-
ians, but which heretafare have taa 0f ten
been last ln-the great sea cf current litera-
turc bofore they reached Canada. 'World
Wlde' ls a sixtecil page weekly, published
at seventy-flve cents per annum by John
Dougali & So n, Mantreal.

N.B.-For 50 cents lt will lic sent regu-
larly te January lst, 1902.
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* What Editll Found.
('Christian Intelligencer.')

It was a briglit Sunday af ter-
Doon. Edifli had been f0 churcli
in thte morning, and afterward fo,
Sunday-scliool.« She had hatl a
long but pleasant waIk home, and
titen, after dinner, she had amused
the baby, while mamma was teacli-
tng Bible verses to the thr-e otiier
chidreil. After that she liad de-
voured ber library book and stili
titere was an hour to spare before
mamina wvould need lier lielp ag.1in.

Site was beginning to wondcr
,wiat she shoulci do when grand-
ma, wlo, was maldng a visit to, thte
family, stopped lier rcading to say:
'Editli, I was just thinking how
pleasant if would be to look for
Bible verses about flowers. Have
you ever done if?'

II think nof, grandrna, but it
would be a lovely th-ing to, do. F'il
get my Bible riglit away.'

'Titen get your mot her's Bible
dflctionary, f00, and some writing
paper and a pencil.'

Ail these fhings were quickly
produced, and then Edith seated
herseif by grandma's side.

In fthc first place, as the spring
was opening, fhey fried fo find
something appropriate fo the sea-
son. Graudma quickly turned to

FOL 1 I•IS~'

COING TO CHURCH- IN FLOOD TIME.

mue siong QI kboOIil and reatu: -

'Thte -winter is past, the rain is ove is a great favorite in the East even speak of ail these as liles. The
and geone ; the fiowers appear on .now, and during . the tirne of ifs only truc lily now growing in Pal-

the earth ; the fime for tlic singing blooming it is sold in flic bazaars estine is the scarlet martagon.

of birds is corne.' juÈt as flowers from the woods and While graudma was giving this

'Isn't that beautiful?' exclairncd fields are offered for sale along the information, or, raflier, just as site

Editb, II should like fo k-now -bat streets of New York. When Edifli stopped giving if, Edith bethouglit

sort of flowers were bloouming loo)zed again at the words 'l:ily of herseif of a smail book in lier mno-

wherc fliaf Nvas writfen.' tite' valîcys,' she noticed that a ref- tlier's possession, calcd, 'Pressed

'Trveler feilustha amuli-erence w-as made to a verse in flowers from the floly Land.' flavr
tudeJ offowr av hirhm 1i1~osea, witich she quickly hunteç Ing borrowed ittshe*4 ,turpedl to the

the Holy Land. If you wil looki _1P. It preved to be so beautifuILipag on whid, or ee le the m e
at thec first verse in this ciapter that site committed it to mcmory. Ll ffeFed rteAeol

you may find two of titcm mention- flere is tlie verse: II w-il lie as the Coroneria.

cd.' dew unto Israel: he shall blossom 'Looki at fis, Grandma!' site ex-

E dithi rcad, 'I am flic rose' o>f as the lily, and cast forth lis roots claimed, triumpliantly. 'llere'B

Sharon and flic lily of tie valcys.' as Lebanon.' something reatl No guesswore

'Let's try to, find out sometiting Wýhile -sie w-as learning these* about titis, for it was actually pick-

about flic rose of Sharon,' suggest- words graudma w-as searciting for cd in Palestine?'

cd g-ranchua. information about flic Mfes. Sie Grandma w-as delighted to sec

By consulfing the Bible diction- found that probab-ly a -whitc and1 the darki rcd flow-er actually before

ary, flicy lcarned tiat w-len flic an- fragrant -sort once grew along tlie lier eyes, and she revérently re-

dient poet w-rote of fthe flow-er, and coast, and that this miglif have peaf cd: 'Consider the lilies of flic

fliaf also w-len flic propiet Isaiah been spoken of as flic lily of flie field, iow tliey gow; fiey foil not,

said, 'The desert shail rejoice and valîcys. lier book also fold lier neifter do tiey spin: And yet I say,

blossom as flic rose,' tlicy probably fliaf flow-ers resemnbling flic lily, uto you, that even Solornon in ai

uneaut not flic true rose at ail, but sucli as inlips, ityacinths, irises bis glory w-as not arrayed hike one

a fragrant narci.ssus, whicl and flic gladiohis are common in of fliese.'

abounds in fie plain of Sharon, It Palestine, and thaf the .Arab s 'Il fink ll makc a Dicture of
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that flower and copy the verse,'
said Edith.

'Tliat's an. excellent plan,' re-
sponded lier grand.mother. So
Edith, who 'was, skilful. with the
pencil and bad begun to use water-
colora quite well, made a very
pretty COÉy of the flower, placing
the verse beneath it i neat, clear
handwnriting. While she was busy
with the picture she was thinking
at the same tirne how Jesusý munst
have loved to see tlie beautiful
fiowers whicli bloomed so abun-
dantly around Nazarethi of Galilee,
and she was glad that in the won-
derful Life into which so mucli of
sadness entered there came thé*
sweet cheer and comforting of the
rninistry of fliwers.

When lier picture and verse were
finished she presented- them to
grandma, who placed the sheet of
paper in lier Bible, saying that
whenever she shoudd look at it
there wouid corne the remembrance
of a rnost delightful honi.

When I'm A Man..

When 1 arn grown to be a man
lil be like papa, if I ean,
il have a moustache, stiff and

browýn,
'And when I'rn thinking I will

frown
Three little wrinkles 'tween ny.

eyes,
To make me look so old and wise.
ll have sorne golcl-framed glasses,

too,
To mak.-e ny, eyes as goasnew.
Ànzd when I go down town each

day
I'1l read the paper ail the way.
I won't have very bushy liair,
Like Mozarewski, sucli a scare!1
But in the miiddle of rny head
lil have a round bald spot instead.

.When I arn grown to, be 'a man
ll be a good one, if I eau.

1 will not arnoke, nor drink,, or
swear,

!&nd ll be honest, ldnd anaI fair
'Âmd if I have some boys like me,
Yo'ull sec wliat a good papa 'III be!
1'il give my chidren lots of fun, .
!A.nd bny tlier peanuts by the ton.
?ilamma says, thon gh, that if I plan
To be so good when I'rn a man,
i must begin now, riglit away,
'And be a good boy every day.
So, wlien a grown man I arn quite,
It wMl be easier to, do riglit
(I'd like to know, thougli, just for

fun,
How old pa was when lie begun3
-Francis P. Carson.

The Little Brown Birdie.
'O mamma ! do look at that dear'

lit't-e browni birdie .on the twig
th1er.e,' cried, one o f the children.

I., Yes, dear ; it is called a linnet
Linnets build such pretty little
homes for theïr babies; corne and
I will show yon one in the garden.
See, liere it is, in this bush. Is it
not, pretty ? All made of grass
and moss. Tliey have only their
bu I ý to make it with. There are
fou littie eggs, pale blue, and spot-
ted witli bro-wn.

' When I was a little girl I liad
a linnet. It tunibled out of its

LINNE7.S BUILD PR=TY lHOlIDS.

nest, and old SarnL, the gardener,
fo;nd it and gave il to me. I had
hilm for ai long time, and lie was
called Brownie. But one day,
when I went to feed him and let
hini fiy about, I found him, quite
dead from old age.'

'Poor little thing; 1 shonld

eWITell, dear, I will gel you one
when you are old enougli,- to take
care of it. It is very cruel to keep
a pet if you do not look after it
and be kind to it.'

.Mamma said she knew a litle
girl who teased for a bird, and
wlien it was given lier, the 11111le
giriVs brother had to take care of
il. Fis mistress ncg-lec led hlm. for
lier dolîs. But the children said:
'Catch us neýglect a dear littie

Who.se Happiness ?
The smaîl boy was drawig his

still arnaller neiglibor along the
walk iu lis little waggon. Hie
jooked np bearring, wlien a watdh-
ful face appeared at the doorway.
'I'rn trylng to make Fanny hiappy,
aunt,' lie said.

'What a beautiful spirit for the
child to have,' exclaimed the admir-
in- aunt, as she closed the door.

L'ut presently, as she watched from:
the wludow, it seerned to lier that
the effort, ho'wever commendable,
was not vei-y successful. Wee
Fanny was .eÈvdentiy afraid to
ride, and was mucli more inclined
to clinb ont of the waggon and
draw it lierself. This Master R1ob-
bic stoutly resisted.

'She doesn't like riding, Rob bic,'
explained the aunt. rYou rnust let
lier be hiorse, if you want to -make
lier hiappy,'

'But I want to draw it myseîf,
I want to make lier happy doin'*
things I like to do,' answ~ered Rob-:
bic, with a scowl.

]?oor little boy, it was selfishnes3,
after all. And that saine 'beanti-
f uil spirit' lies at the root of mucli
that we older ones also like to
caîl kinduess to others, and is the
cause of the lack of gratitude
wýhich wc resent. We want' to
make people happy by dôingr the
t*h)ings -we like to do, and not- by,
doing the things they would like to,
have done.-American Paper.

A Hirit to, Boys.
1 stood in the store of a mer-

chant the other day wlien-a boy,
carne in and applied for a situation.

'Can yon write a good hand?' lie
was asked.

'Yaas'
'Good at figures.'
'Ylaas.'
'That will do. I don't -want you,'

said the mercliant.
'But, said I when the boy had

gone, II know that lad to be an hon-
est, industrious boy. Why don't
you give him. a chance?'

'Becanse lie haýn't leairned t91o say
"'Yes, sir,", and "~No, sir." If he a ns-
wers me as lie did when àipplyingr
for a situation, how will lie answer
customers whien lie lias b-een here a
monthl

Wliat could I say to that? H1e
had fallen Into a habit, young as
he was, which turned himi away,
fromi the first situation lie ever ap-
plied for.-American, Paper.

The Good Sliephe-rd.
Jesus is our Shepherd,

Well we k-now his voice;
flow its gentlest whisper

Makes our hearts rejoice;

Even when lie chideth,
Tender is its toue;

Noue but Hie shail guide us,
We are lis alone.

-lymn. -

s' -
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. X..

LESSON IX.-JJNE 2.

Jesus Our Iigh Priest in
ileaven,

Hebrews lx., 11-14; 24-28. Momary verses,
24-26. Reafi Heb. il., 17;'18 ; fi., 1, 2
lv., 14-id ; v., 1-10; vii., 1-3; 21-23; x.,
1-39; xii., '24.

Gioldlei Text.
Ho ever iiveth ta make intercession.'-

Heb. vil.. 25.
Lesson Text.

(11) But Christ being came an high priest
a! gaad things ta came, by a greater and
mare perfect tabernacle, flot made witlï
banda, that la ta say, not o! this building;
(12) Neither by the blood of gats and
calves ; butý by bis owa bloof ie entered
ln once into the holy place, baving obtain-
ed eternal redemption for us. (13) For if
the blood of bulis and of goats, and the
ashes o! an beiter sprinkling the uncon,
asanctifleth ta the purifying of the flesh: (14j
Haw much mare shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal Spirit offered him-
self without spot ta God, purge your con-
science from. dead works ta serve the liv-
ing Gad ? (24) For Christ is not entered
lnto the holy -places made with banda,
whlcb arc the figures of the truc ; but into
beaven itsoif, now ta appe-ar la the pros-
ence of Gad for us :(25) Nor yet that hoe

ahould affer himsîf often, as the higb
pries! entereth ite the hoiy place every
year with blood of othors ; (26) For thon
muet hoe often bave sufforod since the
foundation. of the world : but naw
once iu the. end of tbe worl6. bath ho ap-
eeared Là put awny sin by the sacrifice of
hiraself. (27) And as It la appoiated nte
men once ta die, but after this the judg-
ment : (28) Sa Christ was once offerefi te
bear the sins of mnny ; and unta them thaf
look for hlm shahl ho appear the second
tlmo Without sin unto saivation.

-Suggestion s.
The Epistie ta the Hebrews la the key ta

the book o! Levîticus, they oxplain, eacb
ot.her. Leviticus tolla o! the ntoing sacri-
lices ail pointing forwnrd ta the Lamb a!
Gad, who ln fils owa body on the cross bore
the aina o! the whoie wanld. It tolas aise
o! the bighi priest Wha in bis mediatian ho-
tween God and man typified the man Christ
Jesus wba la the only mediator botwoen God
and man (I. Tim. il., 5) because h-a is perfect
man and perfect God and no man can came
ta Gad except thraugh Christ. (John xiv.,
6.) 

-The Epistle ta the I-Iebrews points out
how ail the beautiful ritual and symbliinm
o! thé Old Testament (or covenant) wns
but the picturo of the now covenant wMch
God was ta iaico with bis people and whicb
waa sealod and ratifiefi by the preciaus
blood o! Christ. The first covenant was rati-
lied by the bload o! buils and gata, for
the ls.w ordaincd that nîmoat ail things
were ta ho clennsed by the sprinkling o!
hlood andi withaut the shedding o! blood
thero cauid boe no romission o! sins. Our
gront high prieat bas entcred into the baol-
lest place o! ai, into heavon itself, ta ap-
poar befare Gad on aur behalf, making
atonement with bis own bloali. .,And only.
by accepting bis atonement anfi trusting
hlm as aur perfect Saviaur caa we flnd
saivatian andi ponce andi eternal life.

Whou our Lord was on eartb the- Eoly
Spirit dwelt la hlm, when hoe ascendefi up
Inta beavon the I-Ialy Spirit stiii dwelt in
hlm, but on the day of! Pentocost ho sent
the Holy Spirit bacic to the wanld to dwoll
ln the disciples and aIl wha would at any
time open their becarts ta him. The fact
that the Haly Spirit is on earth is n sure
proaf that Jesns la at the rigbit baud of
God ln heavon, and unto them that lo for
hlm shal hoe apîîear the second time witb-
aut sin unta salvation.

Ho la alea aisa ta save ta the uttormast
thema tbat came unto God by hlm, for hoe la

alive farovermore and- constantly ma1ling
intercession, or praying ta God for ail Uis
followers, and him that cametb hoe wif. ln
noa Wise cast .out. (John vil., 37.) We
may have some idea of what this interces-
sion is by mediating on aur Lord's warning
ta Simon Peter (Lulco xxii., 31, 32) and the
comforting .assurance ,whicb hoe gave -hlm
after-'I have prayed for thee, that thy
faitlx fail not.' Sa hie prays for us la ail
our trials and temptations, in the times o.
aur paverty or prasperity, la aur siclenes-ses
or health, in aur joy and in aur sorrow, hie
watcbea tenderly over us, and knawing the-
needa of eacb human heart hoe prays con-
tinually that aur faith may not fail, and
God 'wha la faitbfui in answering the pray-
ors of Jesus, tho sinles one, does nat allaw
his chiidren ta be tempted beyond their
strength, but with every temptation pro-,
vides a way of escape that bis children may
nlot fal, (I. Car. x., 13). The way of es-
cape is simple trust lu the living. Saviaur
Wbo la Able ta keep us fram falling and ta
present us faultîcas before the presence af
bis glary with exceeding joy. (Judo 24.)

The high -priost bore tho names o! the
twelvo tribes on bis shouidors and on. bis
breastplato that thoy migbt be continuaily
fl God's remembrance. (Exodus xxviii.,
12, 15, 21). Sa aur high priest in heaven,1
Jesus, carnies aur names written on bis,
beart and an -bis shaulders beforo God. Tho
hreastplate signifies his tenider and infinito
love, and shouidors bis omnipotent streugth.
Ho bears aIl aur burdens and carnies us in
lits heantof love.

C. E. Topic.
Sunday, June 2.-Top ic-' Huw taL got rid

of sin.-I. John 1., 5-10.
Junior G. E. Top)ic.

CHRIST MEETING WITI-I US.-
Mon., May 27.-Our meetings are Christ's.

Tues., May 28.-We pray la Chrlst's naine.
-John xiv., 13.

Wed., May 29.-OId Testament points ta
Jesus.-Is.* ix., 6.

Thu., May 30.-The New Testament re-
voals Christ.-Ma.rk i., 1 ; Acts i., 1.

Fr1., May 31.-The Spirit promlsed.-John.
xiv., 16 xv., 26.

Sat., Juno 1.-Honoring Christ's presence.
-Hob. x., 25.

Sun., June 2 .- Toplc--Jesus la our meet-
ings.-Jobn xx., 19.; Matt. xviii., 19, 20.)

Teachers Letters.
A correspondent writes that for many

years she always wrote blrthday letters fa
the members of hier classes, bath the morn-
lng clasa for littie chiidron, and the a! ter-
noon class for eider girls. The teacher mar-
ried and left the town, but, mare than
twenty years afterwards, wben attending a
mission service la the east of London a
Young woman. with bier huisband recognized
and spoke ta bier. 'Do you not know lue? I am
your littie Milly,' abo sa-id, and toak framn
beàr tehette old fad.od birtbday iottei
wbicb she had recolved s0 many years ago.
'Oh, thfs bas been à treasure ta me; 1 liavýe
read i t agala and again, and it bas belped
me so mucli.' The delightod teacher remem-

are you a Christian?' sho asked. 'Yés, bofli
I and my husband are trying ta serve the
Lord togethor,' was the yeply. Our corre-
spondent thinks this may encourage .ather
teachers ta write birthday letters ta their
scholars.-'Sunday Scbeel Times' (Engîisb).

Many a Sunday-scbool tenober la 50 fear-
fui af bolng severe that ho fails ta ho
flrm wben firmncas la essentiai ta good
aider, and essential as well ta self-respect
and tbe respect o! tbe class. How ta ho
at once firm and tender la a problein. ta
be solved by prayenful, watohful. expert-
ence on the part o! those Who go ta the
class i Christ's spirit, and from a loving
communion with hlm. Not long ago a
teacher lest ber temper and displayed su!-
ficlent firmneas at the ame time. But
the fun-lovlng boys went away feeling
burt, as If tbey had been misjudged. when
thoy reaily meant no barma by their antica.
IL la well for the teacher, wben neeossa.y,
first ta lnsiat indly on good arder, and
t hon ta make a renowed eff.Qrt so te ln-
terest the boys that tbey shall ho divorted.
fx:om ciasa piays anal class gossp.-'S.S.
Times.'

Appetite ..Is t.he Life 'of Our
Trade.

The following Uines were suggestea by
these words spoken by a liquor dealer, lni
an address at a meeting of the Liquor
League of Ohio : - The success of aur busi-
ness la dependent largely upon the creation.
of* appetite for drink. Men wbo drink liquor,
]ike others, wiil die, and if.there la no newf
appetite created, our counters wili soon be
empty, as wili be our coffers. After mnen'
have grown and. thoir habits are farmed,
they rarely over change la this regard. It
wili be needful, therefore, that misslonarY
w .ork be done among the boys, and I make
the suggestion, gentlemen, that nickels ex-
pended in treats to the boys naw, wili re-
turn la dollars to your tilis atter the habIt
bas been formed. Above ail thing credte
appetite.'

He stands in the mldst of the room,
His compeers are ail seated around,
Naught about hlm. suggesting the tamb
Hia appearance hale, bearty and sound.

'Tis a rao'wlth rich tapestries hung,
On the floor a soft carpet is spread,
Every token of wealth ail about themn la

fiung
And the lIg'bts a soi t radiance shed.

Who are they ? and what do they bore?
Are they men for diploïmacy met ?
Have tbey entered upon a schalastlc career,
Understanding and wisdam ta get?

Are their minda on philanthropy bont ?-
Are they seeking the good of manklnd ?
Perhaps to the Gospel their powers are let,
To uplifting seul, body and mnd!

Ah, no ! the whole truth we must tell 1
?es, repent It again and again !
Tbey are agents of Satan and Hell,
For, they sieek the destruction of mon.

Oh!1 wbat are tbey. meeting ta plot ?
Dld r cay, the destruction of mon?
If I said the destruction of children, oh

what
Wauld Yeu tblnk o! my statomont thon ?

Lot us turn ta the man on the floor,
As hie stands ln the midat o! the room
His appoarance, as I've said befare,
Suggests neither death nar the tomb.

Yet bis business It la ta destroy,
For thraugh it ail our drunkards are made,
It endangers the safoty of each girl ai

boy';
For lie's a rumseller by trade.

'Oh, suroly,' say Yau, 'that ls wrong';
Our children are certainly safe !
Surely ho meddies not-for we've known of

hlm long-
Wtth the child o! rich parents, or waif l'

' Why a child lbas na money ta spend;
When It bas, buys not sherry or hock'
Even sol! came, your car ta this gentleman

lend,
And say wbat yeu think a! bis talk.

' Mon and bretbren, and friends o! thé
Trade,

Thero>a a problema which, meets us to-dayb
And If 'tis not solvod, I'ma afrald
Our business ixo longer wiII pay.

'I admit, now aur patrons ara many,
Ail our coffers are full, ta be sure,
Eiverl day we glean many a penny

* Alika from the Ricli and the Poar.

,Whlio thesci customers are ail alive,
Our tilla wIll be filled with thoir dImes,
And I warrant our business will thrlvé
wblle these folkes have their Ilquar at

timea

'But wben ail these drinkersare gono,-
For they ail must die sooner or late,
Whoni shall we hoe dependlng upon
To maintain us la comfort and stQato?



'THE, MESSENQERe.

*We at one'Urne eould count on the. yquth
of our landi3.

To follow their eiders wbo dranir,
13ut tint was before those aew Temperanco'

Bands-
'Ail Uhc worlr of the Temperance Crapir.

«Now tic "Bands of Hope" train np thre
boys

To be pledged by strict temperance ruIez,
'And tire wivos have contrived, by petition

and noise.
To have Temporance taught ini tire seirools

Our problem. we nover can solve,
Till our held wc regain on tire youtir;
'And that wiil a bran new departure Ln-

volve.
Or we're beggared, my frIends, Ln geod

sooth.

*Saime adviee I will no. give you froc,
Bo attend me, each brother and man,
And I tui tint yon aIl wili agre
Thnt' Lt is a most excellent plan.

'Yen doubtless ail know thnt 'twas said
By thse lips of the "wiscsteof mon,"
If we at on tire waters our brend,
We shail surely receivo it again.

New tie plan tint I faver is tis-
Unless of a botter I heur,
Lets bo kmnd te encir laddie and Miss'
And regale, them witir froc winc nnd bieer.

'We must give them tire choicest wo've got,
Until fond of the drink they are made,
For tis factnover should lic ferget.
Appetite is Uic life of our trade.

'Sa lct's smile on tire wee pretty dears,
And givo them our eider andc wiuc,
Thnt whea our old drinkers have lived out

tiroir years,
Thre young ond-s may fail Iate lune.

' Fer tire value we givo them, in drams and
la gilla',

0f tire stîver bits, Five and thre Ton.
Wil'return 'te our tills ail La One Dollar

Bills,
'Wien thcy coame te lie wemen and mn.'n

Hoe ceased ; and thc Dealers around
Began froely expressing tiroir prais e
They called is advice bath sagacous and

sound,-
These mon of dsrk, vampire ways!

Wlînt sny yen, Christian men of our band?
Ail tire noble, high-seuled and truc !
Shall tis Satan-liarn ourse ho permitted ta

stand,
To menace your cildren and you ?

Shial tiose mca wbose 'cyos stand eut wi'th
fat,

Be Uic ruin of boy and of maid.
Ad plead in excueno f sucir flendisirness,

that
Appetite Is thre life ef tiroir trade'

Oh arise, loyal citizons all
L-est your (od Ln tire Judgmeat upbraid;
Pluck up tis great cvii so raak nd se tail,
Arise ! bc Uic deatir of tiroir trade !

-J. N. Sturk, ia TiFerward,' Nova Seotia.

Five Hundred and Fifty Sur=
gical Cases without Alcohol.
riive hundrod and fifty surgical cases,

witlîeut aicoirol, are rcpertod by Dr. Charles
Gilbert Davis, of Chricago. Five iruudred
ad forty-nine were discharged improved
and curcd. Dr. Davis, La referring te the
delusion nder whieh the world bas lnliored
for centuries, declares tiret alcebiol La a de-
pressant a paralyzer, an'anastiretie, ln Its
action, lowering vitnhity, nd frein the very
Inception of its influence interforing with
evcry vital funetion. It Is a cardine Irri-
tant, but net a stimlant. Thre patient
must of aecessity endure the op2ration and
tire normai annestiretie, wiici arc quite
sufficient te tax the vital powers te thiri
full capacity. To udd aicoirol . te tire
double burden is te make Lt a triple one,
and te se far ondanger life. If thre United
States wouid rule tire w.orld, wiriteu the dis-
tant sers with tic sails of lier commerce,
extcnd iror Lteloectual realm tii! bier voic
La lnw La tire capitais or the Orient, lot bier
fer twe geucratiens abandon aleobel, aad
she oaa roalize ber ambitio.'-'Irish. Tom-
perauco Longue Journal.'

Correspo .nd ence.
Mouat T hem, Pîctou Ce.

Dear .Editor,-I arn takLng. tire 'Messea-7
ger' for Uic first yoar, and luke it vory mucir.
1 go te Sunday-seirool. With love te all
wiro read this letter. JOSIE MeC.

Harrison. Mina.
Doar Editor,--I go te sehool, and I have

about a mile te walk. We lilie our toucher-
very inucir. I have two bretirers, eue La,
flfteoa years eîd, and tire other is ton yearà
caId. IDA IZ

Sprinill, Ný S.
Doar Editor,-I luke tire 'Messeager' vory

muei. I bave ne brothers nor siqters. I
amn tirirtecu years eld and go te sehiel near-
ly every. day. Witir ail geed *wishes te
tiose who rend tis lette:'.

JENNIE* MeN.

Doar Editor,--I rend the letters la tire
'M\esacager' every woek, nnd tbougbt per-
laps you would like te heur frein me. I
amn a Cunadian girl ten yoa-rs old. 1 live
on a farm cnîled Fountain Grave, Lt La
tirree miles frei tire boundary lino of New
York State. :I bave five bratirers and three
sisters. My elde2t brother is a cantain
la tire army, aud I bave eue in Chricago.' 1
walk te scireol one and a quarter miles
every day. 1 amn iouging fer spriug, whea
I eau go te tire bush te belpi te maire sug-ar.

RHODA ALICE C.>

Toronto. Ont.
Dear Editer,-I bave beeu home from

sehool all tis wcek witir tire grippe. Wiren
my 'Messongor' came Lt scemed just like
saime friend corning te soo me. It cheorcd
me up a geod deal. I like tire 'llessenger'
very mucir. It bas sucb a large number of
Interesting stories. 1 liired tirat story about
' Stella., 1 have un uncle whe is dicn! ana
durnb. I eau talk te hlm ou eue irand,
and two hnds bathr. My father a talkr
very fart te hLm on one, wbile my mother
can talir slewly ou two. I go te, Sunday-
seireol overy Sunday. I bave a very nice
toucher. I aise attend day-scliocl regular-
ly. I have becu bîewing buirbies alh mion:-
ing. I have ne brotliers or sis-ters te play
with but rny ebuin carne iu a! ter sebool
ývitir me. Wlîeu I :'eooivo my 'Messeuge,-rs'
I bave tbem sewed tegether. I arn try-
iL te get saono cisc te subscî'ibe for Lt,
tee. 1 bave no pets, but a dog and bird.
L wonder if aniy porson's bir-tiday is tire
saine as mine-June 25tb.

ELMEII P. (Aged 10.)

Murtiavale, P. E. I.
DeGr Editar,-Papa, gets tbe 'Messengor'

and 1 find the texta iii tire Fiadýtho-PIace
Almnac. My birtirday La on S2ptomber
îst. Our minister's namie La Mr. Gitan, we
hIhe him vcry weil. 'Papa keeps tire post-
office, and the 'Messeng-er' cornes o-L Tues-
day. ANN IE B. (Agedi il.)

Aberfeldy, ont.
finar Editer,--Wc bave tairea tire «Mes-

songer' for a long time, nd tink wo coula
net do without Lt. I live about a mîile from
scli-oel, and 1 1lre te go te sebool
very mueh. My fatirer La a fariner. I
have two brotirers but ne sistors. 1 won-
don if any littie girl bas the samne b)irthday
ns mine, August 1. Wlsir!ng tire 'Messea-
ger' gaod sucoosa. MYRTLE. (Aged 10.)

Ulventnn.
Dear rditor,-I go te the MetirodLst Sua-

duy-seirobl andl my sister gets tire 'Nortir-
erui Messengen.' We have lots ef little
calves this winter. Papa taies tire «Wit-
noas' and thmnlçs it tire best pape:' lie« gets.
I have gel soine liens, and have te fecd
thom. I have a littie pînymute nameil
Perey. TRENHOLM R. (Aged 9.)

Leeèds. Village, Que.
Dear Editor,-I libre tire 'Nortrn Mes-

songer' vory miucir, especinlly tire Cerres-
pendence. I wouden Lf any of tire readers'
birtlidays are ou tire sane date as mine,
Jan. 30. 1 have tweîvc cousLns, seven
ants, onc grandfatber, two sisters, and one
brotlher. My fatirer Is a [armer. We go
te tire Presbyterlaun Cirurcli, and we have n

lbraxy. I have a ' Birthday Book,' and 1
have 89 names In IL.

GLANVILLE G.(Aei.

Mount St. .Lý)uis,. Ont.
Dear Editor,-We taire the 'Northern

Messenger' and like it iiery auch. *We 'go
to, Salibatir-scirool at Moonstone. I went
to scbool last summer. We have two miles
to go ta, schro1. We have twe dogs nain-
cd Watch and Sport. I have one cat nain-
ed Tamassie. 1I was eight years oid on
the 25tir of February.

MeLAREN M.

Oshawa.
Dear Editor,-Wo get tire 'Northern MJes-

songer' at Sunday-school, and likoe it v .ery
inucir especialiy thre lotters. I 'go to thre
Presbyterian Churcli and Suilduy-seirool. r
have a pet cat called Niger, .he. la blackr al
over. I bad a little -kitten, too, but it
died. We have lots of fun seg-iig

FLORENCE M. H. (Aged 8.)1

Oshawa.
flear Editor,-I live in Oshawa, which is.

on Lakze Ontario. I have one brother tad
tbrec sisters. i go to Uhe Presbytorian
Ohurci and get tire 'Messenger' at Sunday-,
day-school, and like Lt very mucir. I have
n pair of skates and I like skating. I arn
in tire Junior Third Readeir. WVith best
wisqies to the 'MosGsenger.'

DONALD S. HI. (Agecd 10.)

Shoal 'iýarbor.
Dear Editor,--It is rny first tri-al to write

to tho 'Messenger.' I like it very wel,especiaUy tie Corresponldence.. .I hava
one brother, and -we have two catis, tireir
iîamcs are Peggie and Wgisees. We hrave
fivo liens and a Dickey-bîrd.

ARNINEUS W. (Aged 10.)

Tidiaisi Bridge.
Deur Editor,-I live on a farm tweve-

miles from thre town of Amherst. I Lave
two sisters and one brother. I go to
semail, and on stormy days papa drives-
me. I bave a pet kittea. I taire tire 'Mes-.
songecr' and lire it vory much. My fathbr
has quite a lot of mca In the woeds tis-
winter. I wili close witir love to tire 'Mes-
songer.' GRÂCE D. C. (Aged 11.)

St. Thromas, Ont.
Dear Edit or,-I wili bie twelvc iii Novcm-

ber. 1 have two brethers but no sistors.
My eldest brother is thirtecu and tire other
Is tbree moatirs, s0 I have to mind hLm.
My fatirer is a civil engineer ont in Britîsi
.Columnbia, se my motirer is tbmukijng of g--
ing ont tirere, too. I would like to go very
niuch, but I hate to leave my friencis bore.
We have a niee gardon and 1 arn sure we
weuld miss Lt very mucir if we movel. 1
get the 'Nortirera Mossengor' every Sunday
at Sunday-scbooi. I liko it vory mueir, Lt
oxpinins evorytbîng so nicoly. I like to
read tire Corrospendeaco best of al].

LILIAN R.

riorest.
Dear Editor,-My fatirer lias tairea the

'Messonger' for eight years, and we like Lt
very much. It came in niy faither's ame
for six yenrs, and lu mine for the last two
years. I have three sistors and ne bro-
thers. I go te scirool aearly every day.
I have about two miles te go. I have seen
thrce lettors in the 'Mose-enger' about Lot-
tic T. I arn glad tint lady is Foing te
send somne bookrs te peer little Lottý,-.

SARAI-I B. (Aged 9.)

Annapolis, N. S.
Dear Diditor,-I am n ine yesrs old. I

takie tie paper and I like Lt very mucir, and
I like te read tire Boys' and Girls' Page.

LILLA H. T.

West Sirciford.
Dear Editer.-My brother lias taken thre

'Mvessenger' four yoars. I eajoy hicaring
marna rend tire little letters. My papa is
a farmer. I bave twe bretirers and one
sister. HELEN B. L. (Aged 7.)

GOOD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
George Copoland, Spruccdalc, Ont., writcs:

Wo cannot do very well witheut tire 'Mes-
seager.' It la a good, wboicsome palier,
full of good advice for both young àud ai.
One thing sure, you 'wiii get no trash in the
good old 'Messonger.'

.1:.



TrHE, TIZSSENGER.'

'My bread, does spoil, and I've trled ln vain

~>~Y~ I~H1©IID ta find out the reason.''lan the first place,' the neighbor replea,
'yourtin, la nlt perfectly dry. àAny mais-

Cauton n LitieThins. urewill produce a musty, meuldy. tasle ln
.Cautin in ittle hing a vrery littie whlle; and, ,then, your bread

There are for the Young. and inexperi- la nlot cool enough to put away. 1 see you
have wrapped it cautiously about with a

enced bousokeeper many littie things that portion of an old 'table-cloth, au excellent
once learned are learned forever, but a lack thing to do after the loaves have cooled.

o!f the knowledge 'of which will always 1 'have seen cooks wrnp bread up in that
prove inconvenient and subject one to con- way while warm, where it was to be enten

iminediately ; but it is flot the correct way
siderable loss. One beg-inner in the dames- to shut the steam la with a cloth. -Let tliè

tic realm complained frequently that the bread cool, have the tin ches't thoroughly

milk soured, and it tried her not a littie dried and welI aired, then wrap Up tlhe
that, whea she spoice of it a few times ta loaves in soft cloth, and It will keep moist

them!Iman hesai, peasntl, bt Wth and perfectly sweet. Doa't use the clath
tha ilkanhe sidplesanty, ut ith long wi'thout washing 11. I have often'eat-

decision, that she was the only customer en bread that tasted o! a clath that needed
on bis route who ever found the millk le washing. Bread is unavoidably greasy on

frshd'unsatisfactory. An aunt who the outside, and no Vaste sooner communi-
furnshedcates itself to a linen clotb than the one

visited la the family quietly remarked tbat adhering ta whatever la baked la a pan.'
the milk was left on the doorstep too long, ' Sucli little things, and yet sa important!,

la evea cool, but iuuggY, weather, and that exc]aimed the younger woman.-

itstoocl altogether too long on the kitchen 'My dear, thesle little things are what

table after being takea in. Two extreme- niake Up the essentials in house-keeping,'
ly eimple things that, it would seem, would was the reply. 'They are the miner details,

occu taanyone ye ths yunglad «~ often omitted In- the cook books, and yet
ocurse tat ity was, essar Yoon le wa our sagacious old Dinali, a calored coalr,

surpisedtha it as ecesaxyta b sewho, if she was not the person of thehouse-
propt n dalng i't mik.As she sti hold, was vastly mistaken,.used to toss lier

had trouble at times, however, It remained head and say : 'De pepper an' de sait dites
for an intelligent servant to give ber a la de shakers la only a si.gn dat means
nreeded lesson. common sense, an' dat la de han's of) a

'If Yeu pleaSe, Ma'aM,' she sald, 'you puso dat knows seasons ob de entire sup-
put the milk close ta the salad dressing la ply ab de fam'bly.'
the, rofrigeratar and af course the sour- Dinah was riglit. The.conmmon sense that
nesa was catchixi'.' cames o! experience becomes the pepper

'las that possible?' asked the Younlg mis- and sait that bath seamons and "preserves
tres. whatever la properly cooked, and enjoyed

' Why, for certain, ma'am,' replied the *lien it la eaten.-' Christian Wo>rk.'
girl. I.You neyer must put anything sour____________________
near the milk ; it's always ready to "Vtura")
on the least excuse; a.nd either lemon OUR BEST PREMIUM.
julce, vinegar, ar pickles, ifput tonearÉ,
up gets the xnilk and reseats it, gettial' sour
for tef'TeNwfpnwvPi1' n

There was but littie trouble with the milk TheUUAIenur4Pu liti
after a wblle.

Somîe oas declarsd, one night, that the
sup tastsd of kerossae-oil and wan' i: O LD W IDI3

ta eat. It occurred ta the housowi!e that
Vhs soup-ksttle was kept la a closet undor A. Weekly Reprint of Articles from Leadlog
the sinlr, w.hlch was always neat, but thia a -Journals and Reviews Refl.eting the
kerosene-ol can was aiso kept la a far cor- CrëtTogto ohHnipeei
ner of the closet. She had badl misgivihgs CurtThgtofBt emsee.
more than once as ta the propriety o! keep-
i ng the caa whsre it was.. On Speciag Clb igffes
IV t6 ber husband, hesald :INvrke pca 'lb ig fes
can of keroseas-oil ia any closet, espscially
one whsre aay kiad o! cooking utensils are
kept ! Let the oaa stand where the strong TWO GRLEAT WEERLY PAPEIIS
fumes con evaparate, as soon as possible.
The cellar is Vhe best place.' It would NORTHERN MESSENCER and WORLD WWEF.
seem that common sense wauld teach this, 12 fegea, 3O(. 16. pages, 75o.
but same do not think of IL. We saw a Auea-xoe 50msvr&nm
package of crackers sent back ta a grocer ilotà to on adSYSrem-tela prcS
a little while ago which. were impregnated Spcl ...............
through and thraugh With the unsavory Bot ta twa searate &a cc;5-Re-a xicel $210 .
odor of korosela. It was found that a care- .special yc............. 20a

less clerk hail allowed a barrel a! the crack- sou, go flvo isepate afrwm-Dguwa 1,ricoI 35.
ers ta stand ovor aight in the viciaity of an aBp~i- .................. Z5
ail hogshead. It lo needss Vo add tha~t
Vhs entirs barrel a! crisp wafers was a dead TRE GR TW EKY APJ.

A man givea ta make scieatific experi- ,p uwî
ments sniffed warily on entering his - mo, ý fIe'lmSCgf ~eq tos v!dWd
tber's kitchea. 'There's aothing hde that 12 pages 3x. 23-24 pages, s$L0 1 ipae, ?fo.
caa be spollsd.' the lady affirmed. 'Last ÂgÈrfflting ger 2,f. Imo par annumi.

night at dianer we hiad an excellent plece An taoe Lm-acariie."W
SpecWa prr............

of roast beef; it la la the cool pantry, aad AUg te Luo separate xx -eua prhwo, il1la
1I ntead haviag it sliced for lunch.' Speoal pio..............~. A70

'Thon you'll be poisaned, 'rsjoinsd hor
soand, going to Vhe pantry, he sliowed JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

ber that Vhe trouble arase from haviag ai- Publishers, Montreal. Canada.
lowed Vhs beef ta stand ln the reddish ____________________

gravy. 'Decomposition,' ho said, uslng A V R IE E~S
plaInly the distasteful word, 'wlll oûten D PLIE NT
take place in a very few heurs where meat abu

tha l rae s alasd a tan l th dsh WÂNTED-Ncat ýeople ta talk ta neâ peopleoù
thatIs areis lloed a sandln he Ish a nat rticle., ]ivcry ana who dislikes dindruff and

gravy. Your nice meat would have been hoadaches buys one. Bath troublas are Impôssiblo
aIl riglit to-day, had yon put It. an another ta thase who usa Dr. White's Electrio Camb. Pa-

plattr fra frm th gray th talt of tented ]?ob. 2, '99. Agents ara 3yild 'with succossplater reefro th gray te tint of Cures ail scalp aliments and lacsà a litatime as a
which I recognized the moment I eatered the practical cainb. Sampla Soc. D. N. Ro, Gen.
kttchen.' egè., Docatur, 1IL

Anather inexpcrieaced. housekesper a WANTEBrainy peopleo ta oei ta brainy people
annoyed at the speed yvith whlch hber bread Dr. White's Electria Comb. It will nake hair erovf
would have a musty taste. Que day, a nelgh- and preservo growthi. DandruirEis unknown where
bar saw ber care!ully washlng out the tin - t la uscd, and agents malte fortunes soll!ng lbi.

ehea lawhic be nic baes wrs spt Costa tho sa.nie as an ordtaary bcamb, yot cures aUl
ales nd wi ie niol laes belnge9t forme af zcalp afirnonts. Sanile 500. D. N, Rose.

andwithtru neihbory kndnes, bing GçO. Mgr., >uOat.ur, Ill.
justified nîso by superlair age, she sald,
laughlngly : A~NSW.NTED TO- PUSH IlWORLD WIDE"

'My dear, I'm afraid your bread will o asoi tria rate airer. Nathtne naber ta canlra
for eoaus commIS31ans. lb la ust what intelli.

spofl.' o.Wiofrtri
'Well, naw, do tell me what I amn ilong gcnbGA sepl SONe pub- f~rbofrten

-Wrongl' exclalmed the' younger Womam~lsas otel

ADVERTISEMENTS..

:A 1NONOERFIIL INVENTION.
They cure dandruif, ,hair fallhng, head-

acheý etc., yet coata the saine as an ordinary
comb -Dr. White's Eleotrio
Com1b. The only patentsd Oomb ini
the warld.' People, evsrywhere it has been
iatroducedi are wild vith delight. -You
simply camb your hair each day and the
camb dos the rest. This woaderful comb
is simply uabreakable and is made se thai
it is absolutely impassible ta break or out
the hair. So'ld on a written guarantee to
give perfect satisfaction ia every respect
Sead stamps for one. Ladies' size 600q
Gent'e size 40)c, Live mon and women
waated evsrywhere ta iatroduce this article.
Sella on *sight. Agents are wild with suo.
ceas. (Ss waat columa of this pape.
Addrsss D. N. ROSE, Gea, Mgr., Dscatui,
El.

AS SMOOTH AS~ AN ECCU
Yon don't want yaur head that wey. Yon want

vourhlair glossy and thick. Use Dri. W h te'g
Eleotrie Comb and your hair will not ta.
eut and you ivilI bo treobled no more withi dan-
druff or other scalp diseases- Sold on a written
guarantea. Live agents waateà everywhere. Send
(Soc postage forome. D. N. Rase, Mgr., Decatur, III,

SIOUX INDIANS LIFTED SCALPS.
And yen want your scalp raised ta a condition

of health and free froin, daudruf-Dr.
Whiteps Electrie der'b _i do It,
Notbing elsa willI. Send fur ane now;-before i4
is taa laIe. Sold on a written guarantes ta givd
perfect satisfaction in avery respect. Prica 5Uc

D.N. Rose, Oen. Mgr., Decatur, 111.

LAUGHTER LENGTHENS LIFE-SO DO IDEÂIM
WASHING TABLETS. For witîhout labor tha?
canipletely cleansacelothes. Sond5 contsfor samplo.:
J. E. SPICER, 221 Conmissloner strcet, MontrcaZ4-
P.Q. Agents w anted o.vor> whcre.

SBABY'S OW .
EH MOST IdUTRITIOUS.,

GRATEFUL- OOMFORTINGCoÀ1 r
BREAKFAST - SUPPER.

NORTHI2RN -MISS1ENGER
(A Twelva Page lllustraleil Wookly).

One yoerly sub3eription, 30c.-
TÉhree or more copies, separately addrs.

sd, 25. eaoh.
Teai or mare ta an lndfrldual address, 20r.

eeah. 1
Tea or mare separately addreused, 25c. Du

copy.
Wbesi addremsd ta Montr@es.lCSy, Gret Britai a nd Pueatl

trnion sanatrisi 52a pastae must bo wdo for eaab capyl
United Etatas and Canada fre af peetae. Special arreage.
monta vill b., mwSo for dellvering packaeg of 10 or more la
Xontréal. subscribors rening in the UnitaS status cn rentit
by 'aist Offfao Money Order an Rouie'# Point, N.Y. or 1zp
Money Order payable ia MontreaL.

Sampla package snpplled free an appllSm,
lion.

JOHN DOUGÂLL & SON,
Publishers. MontruL

ITE'2iOPTRN MESSEIGER'Esp int.± and publlzed
avery veck et thbo 'Witnoee Duflding, at the corner of Crai.

mnd St. Peter atrece, lu the crty of Manucait, by Jah4
Ëedpath Daogall ..ad Prederick Eugeo Iougna], bath cf

&Z bustnez; communications alcoulS ho addremase Jobe
X>cgai k Son. and aiu lctteris ta, th. editor abould b.
adre zaitar or th& 1 Northa Meummo.,


